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DEMOCRATIC WEATHER.

DEMOCRATS EMSCT THEIR VltX
TICKET ASDFOITK AIDEKMEK.

The Council Will Be Democratic by
One Majorlly-Bei>ubltc»ns Elect

Two Supervisors—Connty
Returns.

The Democrats will run the city gov-
ernment for the first year under the new
charter, and thus will be responsible for
any mismanagement which may occur.
Mr. Beakes' good work in dralting the
charter and securing its passage made
him a favorite candidate. There weie
those, however, who, apprehensive of
what his attitude might be towards the
liquor interest.*, were loath to place such
great power in his hands as the appoint-
ment and removal of tne city marshal,
and thus some voted for Dr. C. G. Dar-
liner, the Republican candidate. Mr.
Beakes' plurality was 45 less than last
year. The Prohibition vote for mavor
was 98 smaller than one year ago. Mr.
Beakes was elected, however, by the
handsome plurality of 225. There WBB
only one larger plurality, that of Fred H.
Belser, for president of the council, who
received a clean one thousand vot»s, lead-
ing his Republican opponent, A. M. Clark,
by 348. Mr. Clark is a comparatively
new comer in AMI Arbor.

There was a very warm struggle over
the office ot city cleik. The Republicans
had as a candidate Daniel O'Keele, who,
incapacitated in a most distressing way
for manual labor, 'a yet competent to do
the clerical work of the office of city clerk.
There was much sympathy excited in his
favor; his photograph, with a printed card
stating bis acquirements, were posted at
each polling plane; and hard work was
done for him. Yet James R. Bach had
114 more votes than Mr. O'Keefe.

For assessor, Albert Gardner made a
splendid run, his opponent, Mr. 0 Hearn,
leading by only 108. For j istice of the
peace, N^ah G. Butts, Democratic, beat
Eugene K Frueaufl' by only 98.

Of the aldermen, the Democrats elected
Christian Martin without opposition in
the Second; Wm. G. Snow by 35 pluraji-
ty in the Third; John O Mara in the
Fourth; and Oscar C. Stafford in the
Fifth. These four, with the president of
the council and the two Democratic alier-
men, Messrs. Herz and Miller, who hold
over, give the Democrats; seven votes in
the council. The Republicans elpcted W.
G. Dieterle in the Firt-t., and A. F. Martin
in the Sixth. Mr. Martin had no opposi-
tion, as tlie Damncrats selected no candi-
date after Dr. Vaughan declined to run.
The Republicans have four members of
the couucil who hold over, and thus they
will have six votes.

The Republicans elected two supervis-
ors, and the Democrats four.

For the amendment increasing the >;ov-
crnor's salary, Ann Arbor gave 704 votes
for, and 243 against. For the constitution-
al amendment giving Kent county an ex-
tra circuit judge, thu city gave 509, and
34 sgaiiiBt it. The amendment, relative to
corporations had 322 for and 87 against.

As was expected. Judge Grant ran far
ahead of the ticket in Aon Arbor, coming
within 59 of carrying the city.

There were 63 more votes cast for
mayor than last year.

Following is a statement of the vote in
detail:

For Justice Supreme Court:
1 2 3 4 5

Grant, E 2'2i.86 146 124
Sherwood, D 171233 157 151
Laing, r 19 1 12 20

Regents:
Draper, K 222
Cocker, K 22«
Lawrence, D
Churchill. D
Kellcgg. P
Hussell, P

For Mayor:
, 201 67 116 108

193 254 170 178
30 1 10 20

For City Clerk:
O'Keere, R 193 66 182 120 108 112 781

• Bai-h, D 215 2.54 138 164 69 55 89-5 114
Miller, P 19 1 4 Id 2 28 70

For President of Council:
Clark, R 193 64 124 101
Befcer, D 202 267 IK) 179
Coniod, P 28 1 11 20

For Asfessor:
Gardner, R 242 148 125 83
O'Hearn, D 156 173 19) las 100
Snauble, P 25 1 10 20 2

For Justice of the. Peace:
Frne«uff, It 2*9 138 136 108 8t
But'F, D lt.9 183 171 171 90
Boylan, V H6 1 14 20 3

ALDERMEN:

I W. a. Dieterle, K 230
1st ward: J A. D. Seyler, D „ 165

<C. H. Worden. P „ 27
, . „ , , . t Christian Martin, D . 318
in ward. J George N. Mitchell, P 1

( H. D. Allmendingcr, R 1*9
3d ward: \ William G. Snow. D 174

( William Copelaud, P 12

( Henry B. Masten, R. 106
4th ward:^ J. hn O'Mara, D 175

I William Salyer, P 20
(Amariah Hammond, R 68

6th ward: \ Osiar 0. Spafford, D 109
( Elliott Williams, P a
(Azariah F. Martin, R 129

6th ward:< Democrats had no candidate
I Horace T. Purfield, P 37

SUPERVISORS.

SJohn R. Miner. R 28
Charles H. Richmond, D 170
W"

6 tot.plu.
79 127 7-7
85 47 81ii
3 21 76

59

86 129 123
85 131 122

170 232 173 151
170 235 171 154
20 1 13 20
21 1 13 20

79 130 769
79 1.9 770
85 46 tW
85 45 860

20 7t
3 21 81

Darling R
Beakes, D
Chiever, P

82 110 717
9t 58 912 225
3 30 91

81
ill

3

96 652
721000 348
30 93

76 102 777
63 t85 108
28 86

87 7R2

38 Kl
98

3d ward:

c , 0
William H. Freemau, P -So

. . „ , , . ! Eugene Oesterlin, D S24
2d ward: j H e * m a n 0. M a r k n a u l | P j

{William J. Clark, R 130
J Chase L. Dow, D 185
( George W. Reuwick, P 10
(John D. Boylan. R 9!t

4th wardx Ambrose Kearney, D 184
(.James C. Herbert, P 18
(John w. Johnston, R 78

6th wardx Amos Corey. D 98
(.Samuel N. House, P_ 2
fJohnW. Bennett, R 117

6th ward:-! Kzra B. Norris. I) 48
(.Charles L. Allen, P 31

YPBILAIITI CITY.

Justice Supreme Court—Grant, 453;
Sherwood, 430; Laing, 49.

Salary amendment.—Yes, 389; no, 20G.
Mayor—Prof. Daniel Putnan, R.; su-

pervisor, l«t dist.. David Edwards, R.;
2nd d'Rt, Steven Hutchinson, D; alder-
men, Wm. Robbins, R., R. D. Roys, R, I,

Wertman, R; B. R. Cowell, R., Jno. Mc-
Cann, D.; constables, Chas .Fletcher, R.,
and J. Terns, D.

ANN ARBOR TOWN.

Ann Arbor town cast 153 votes for
Sherwood; 134 for Grant, and 10 (or
Laitig. Against the salary amendment it
gave 120, and for it 57. Tha following is
tne vote on township officer?:

Supervisor—I. N. R. Foster, R,139;
Tnos. G. Burlirgame, D., 169.

Clerk.— John T. Fuller, R., 117; Chas.
T. Parshall, D., 193.

Treastuer.—Adam Frey R., 155; George
Steeb, D., 153.

Com. of Highway.—John C. Schenk,
R., 135; Walter Bilbie, D., 173.

Justice of Peace (full term)—T. J. De-
Forest, R, 146; Chauocey G. Orcutt, 161.

Justice (vacancy)—F. B. Braun, R,
155; Jacob F. Staebler, D., 152.

School Inspector.—Charles A. Fryor,
R., 143; John OHara, D, 165.

Drain Ootn.—Tno*. Blakr, R., 146; Hen-
ry Feldkamp, D, 162.

Constables. — Benj. Bluett, Foster
Brown, John M. Keppler, Fred Hick-", R,
43; Cnarles Conrath, Henry Braun, Geo.
Nixon, John Jetter, D, 148 to 167.

BRIDOEWATER.

Supervisor, George Walter, D.; clerk,
Francis M. Palmer; treasurer, Frederick
Lay tier; justice, James Beaham, (vaoinnv)
James Hogan; highway commissioner, Ja-
cob Blum; drain commissioner, Fraukln
Johnson; school inspector, Mathew J.
Flynn.

. DKXTER.

Justice supreme court, Grant 26; Sher-
wood 88. Salary amendment, yes 12; no
101.

LYNDON.

Supervis >r, Thomas Young, Jr., D.;
clerk, James Howlett; treasurer, Frank
Lustey; justice, Henry N. Heailey; high-
way commissioofr, Patrick Hagerty; school
inspector, A. T. B>yce.

NORTHFIELD.

Notthfield township gave Sherwood for
justice of the supreme court 185 votes,
and Grant 78; Lain?, 15. For reeents,
about the same. It voted decidedly
against the salary amendment; 77 no, and
47 yes.

There was a grand surprise party in
Northfleld township. The town is noted
for its strong Democratic majority, but
the last election made a cl-tan sweep on
this party, the Citmen's ticket electing all
its candidates except treasurer. The offi
eers are: Supervisor, Frank Duncan, re-
elected; cleik, Johu F. Mulbertsch; treas
urer, B Comiskee; highway commissioner,
Jesse Stiff*; justice of peace, L. J. Stilus-;
school inspec or, A. D. Groves; drain com-
missioner, T. Donovan; constables, Frank
Btrker, Jacob Shief, L. E. Hibbard, Jos.
Dean.

1'ITTSFIEI.D.

Supervisor, Morton F. Case, R; clerk,
Beuj N. Smith; treasurer, Hiram II. Webb;
justice, N. C. Carpenter, (vacancv) H. H.
Preston; highway commissioner, Frederick
H U E I; drain commissioner James H.
Webb; school inspector, A. Dwight Crit-
teuden.

SALINE.

Supervisor, E. DePue, D.; clerk A. J.
Warren; treasuer, J. A. Alber; justice, My-
ron Webb; highway commissionpr, Gruo.
C. Fe'dcarnf; school inspector, Miss Ic'a
L. Webb.

SHARON.

Justice Supreme Cour'.—Grant, 71;
Sherwood, 112.

Salary amendment.—Y es, 38; no, 138.
Supervisor, Albert U. Perry, D.; clerk,

Frank D. Merithew; treasurer, Lambert
Gieske; justice, Ashley Parks; highway
commissioner, Henry Landwehr; school
inspector, Edward M. Pierce; constables,
Josiah Sloat, Lambert Gieske, George
Ovursmith, Lambert Uphans.

SUPERIOR.

Supervisor, Geo. D. Crippen, R ; clerk,
Clement W. Gill, D; trea>urer, William
Gates, D.; justice, A. Hamilton Collins;
highway commissioner, M. J. Howard;
school inspecter, Geo. Qaackenbusfe;

scio.
Justice Supreme Court—Grant, 114;

Sheiwood, 213; Laing, 21.
Salary amendment—Ye*, 88; no, 177.
Supervisor, A. T. Hughes, 161; cleik,

John Ba'ley, 157; treasurer, Fred Jedele,
53; justice, David Allmendinger, 126;
highway commissioner, John Heloer, 89;
drain commissioner, James EL Divis, 114;
school inspector, Daniel E. Hoey.

SALEM.

Justice Supreme Court — Grant, 130;
Sherwood, 80; Lainp, 28. Salary amend-
ment— Yt?s, 59; no, 78.

The following township officers were
elected : Supervisor, Geo. L. Wheeler,
R; clerk, Arthur VanSickel; treasurer,
Ambrose Roe; justice, Ira Stanbro; Myron
F. Bailev, )vancancy) ; highway commis-
sioner, Calvin Austin; drain commissioner,
John Q ickenbush; school inspector, Chas.
Rider; constables, John D. Maynard, Am-
brose Hoe.

SYLVAN.

In this township 537 votes were cast.
Claudius B. Grant for supreme court had
289; S.ierwood, 184.

Supervisor.—J. L. Gilbert, 320; Frank
Sweeiland, 216.

Clerk—George A. BeGole, R, 287;
Henry Fenn, 249.

Treasurer.—Bernard Parker, R., 253 ;
W. P. Suheok, 283.

Highway Commissioner.—John Keelan,
R., 276; Conrad Haefner. 261.

Justice (full term) —W. F. Hatch, R.,
253; G. W. Beckwith, 276.

Justice (vacancy).—E. A. Ward, R.,
310; J. A. Bachmau, 227.

School Inspector (full term).—S. L.
Gage, R, 320; James Hagen, 215.

School Inspector (vacancy).—H. W.
Schmidt, 533.

Constables. — Mortimer M. Campbell,
R., 304; Wm. H. Hunt, R., 303; Perry C.
Depew, R, 301; J. M. Woods, R., 307;
George HeseNchweidt, D., 229; Fred
Buos, D., 228; Martin Fuller, D., 228;
John Merker, D., 229.

Tne pathmastera in the several districts

were renominated except in the follow-
ing: No. 8, Thos L-ach; No. 13, Wm.
Reiminschnider; No. 17, Jno. Hnthawav:
19. Jas. Smith; 23, Michael Merkel; 24.
Albert Richards; 28, Michael Howe; 27,
Mark Lowry; 28, Frank Young; 81, Fied
S^haihle; 35, Ma- Jenson; 38, W. D. Lud-
bw; 39, Jas. Runciman; 42, Stephen L.
Gage.

WEBSTER.

Grant, 83; Sherwood, 13; Laing, 5. For
salary amendment, yes, 60; no, 26. The
following Republican ticket was elected
without opposiiion: Supervisor, Edwin
Ball; clerk, Frank EL Wheeler; treasurer,
John A. Cushing; justice of the peace,
Wm. H. Wt-stnr; highway commissioner,
Foster Litchfield; school inspector, R*y
McColl; drain commi^sione.', Reuben
Gj'ieal; constables. Robert Scuddin, Ed-
ward Alexander, Willis A. Ball, Alonzo
Olsaver.

TPS1LAST1 TOWNSHIP.

Justice Supreme Court—Grant, 123;
Sheiwood, 73; Laing, 11.

Salary amendment—Yes, 69; no, 80.
The entire Republican ticket was elect-

ed: Supervisor, Albert R. Graves; clerk,
Alonzo E. Ford; treasurer, Christian J.
Kelly; justice, Fred A. Graves; highway
commissioner, Charles Fletcher; school in-
spector, Wm. EL Lay.

YORK.

Justice of Supreme Court—Grant, 155;
Shfrwood, 228; Laing, 25.

Sala y amendment—Yes, £2; no, 154.
YORK.

Everything went Democratic fro m 58
to 133 majority.

II i<l Mended I l ls Cistern.

The typical old backwoods Democratwho
is still voting forAndrew Jackson was more
than tquailed on Monday by a man who
wa'ked up to the Fourth ward polls and
asked f :r a ticket with which he could
vote for "raisin' th' guv'ner's salry."

"I believe he had ought to git more
pay," said the generously inclined voter as
the polite inspector handed him a ballot.
"I'm acquainted with the guvner."

"O, you know him, do you?"
'•Wall, I should think so. He's ben a hard

worker, and there ain't cuthiu'small 'ba
him. He's a fine man. Why , I fixed up
a cistern for the guv'ner onoe't and when
he wanted to know the prici1, I ssid $2
We!), what did the puv'ner do but hand
me out $3 and he said it was dirt cheap at
that."

"Where did you ever mend a cistern for
the governoi?" Slid a by stander, looking
at the loquacious citizen curiously.

1 Why, where do you suppost? Up here
on State st. You kr.ow whar« Guv'ner
Ftflch lives don't you? '

And the old citizen deposited his ballot
in the firm faith that ex-Gov. Felon's in-
come was to be increased by his grateful
recollection.

It. ulM'ii Ii.-Ill pi's TnxcH.

For the year 1887, Reuben Kempf paid
taxes in Ann Arbor city, to the amouut of
$233 53, of which $18150 was for per-
sonal property, $30 25 for bank stock, and
$21.78 for real estate.

For the year 1S88, he paid $1,357.16 as
taxes ia Ann Arbor city, an increase in
one year of $1,123 63, an amount large
enough to make any one squirm if he isn't
used to it. Of this amount $1,257 60 was
for persona' mortsages; $26 20 lor bank
stock ; and $73 36 for real estate.

Mr. Kempt paid the tax, but filed a p-o-
test, and last week he gave notice of hiB
intention to commence suit agurst the
city of Ann Arbor, to recover what he
claims was unjustly assessed against him.

Of course the increased assessment was
due to the new mortgage tax law. In his
protest, Mr. Kempf says that the mort-
gages asses.-ed, which amount to $65,737,
really belong to the firm of Kempf &
Bros., of Chel-ei, of which firm he in a
member. He attacks the legality of the
whole tax roll.

Mr. Tora Mogi, a student in the Uni-
versity, has presented TUB RKGISTEU with
a copv of "'The Mainictii Sh:m jum" of
Feb. 17,«a Japanese paper. Tms number
is of especial interest, lejause it en tains
an English translation 01 the new Japan-
ese constitution, a list of the new Japanese
cabinet officers, a picture of Viscount
Mori Arinori, the Mins'er of State for E I-
ucation, who was assassinated on the day
the new constitution went into effect.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomtnesn. Me re economical
ham the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold In
tout pletition with the multit ude of low test.^hort
welghalum or phosrlWennwriers. Sitld <niln in
C'arw. ROYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.. 106 Wall

OI7R 3 5 CESTT < { l l , l ) l \ .

Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 25 c r n m .

W A N T E D .

\\T ANTED.— Every lady In Wafhtcnaw county,
" to call at my Mill nerv St'.re and see the

large an.) etoiaiit line ot Want's clotks and
Kob.'S. Cheapest plane in the city to trade. Mrs.
E L. Mil' yon. IIS E<st Washington St

WANTKD IMMEDIATELY—A good Cook, to
whom nigh wages will be given: also a cap-

able Women, fur general Housework. Apply at
13 Lawrence St.

AGENT WANTED.—55. pfr day made with lit-
tie effort in delightful employment. Call lor

llr. Hay ley at 31 East Ubcrty-st.

F O R S A L E .

17OR SALE—Two Stacks or good Clover Hay.p containing about teveii tons each. J. T.
Jacobs^

fT'OR SALE —Horse, 7 years old. suitable for
general bu«iiit-8< or driving purposes. Lew

H. Clement. 38 s. Main st.

ITiORSALE—Or exchange for Ann Arbor city
? properly, tile factory, pleasxnt location, > est

of mn erinl and gooil demand lor tile. Fine
> hauee to mak< money. RkotsTEa OFFICE.

FOR SALE.—A cheap covered carnage nearlv
new. No. 2 Brookbt, near Millerave. K.

Lnrilmn.

L'Oft SALE.—Sewing Machines. Piices re-
P duned. No agents. Come to the store and

select your machine, brand-new, and pay no can-
vassing expeii-es.arconiinUsion^ave your money.
Try the "Standard." Bee our offer of premiums.
Call at Wilst y's piano, organ and hewing machine
ware rooms, in South llh-st A in Arbor, Mich.

I^OR SALE—To muke room for pianos, a fine
stock of organs, closed out at very low prices.

Alvin rtjl-ey.

F-OR SALE—Two good work hcrsea for sale.
C. E. Gudlrey. 46 N. Fourth.

ITOR SALE— One of the best, if not the best
1 new milch cow In Washteuaw Oo. Will pro-

duce with good feed tiO o 6 > lbs. of rich milk per
day. Inquire of B. K. Nichols.

[TOR 8ALE—All the Household property of 33
P Ann St. Can be seen nom 10 a. in. to 0 i> m.

daily.

street, N. Y.

H-OR SALE. - A n outside chow-cat*-. Call _
Toledo steam Laundry oltce, corner State auc

Williams sis.

F[-OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Two Stallions
for nny kind of Property. Enquire or address

REOISTEK OFF:CK.

I^OR SALE.—Farm of 40 acres 1% miles from
city 011 Dixooro road. Inquire at K. B. Norris

or Mrs. Holland, No. 6 N. Stnie .--t.

I have had a house placed in my hands for sal
atagr , at bargain. It is l-r^e, well lucatd

suitable for roomers and boarders, or nicely ar
ranged lor two families. W. W. Whedon.

< 1 OU.-E AND LOT FORS \LE— House new, six
I J rooms and pantry; good Well CiMern A eilar

and WoiHitiouse. Pleasant location on Hn.o.kssi
one lot from Miller Ave. Terms reasonable. Ad
dress P. O. box 1;(M, Ann Arbor, Mich.

I/OR SALE OR KXi;HANi4K FOR FARM.—
P House and 24 City Lots.—Apply 48 south

Main M . Ann Arbor.

FiARM FUR SALE—A flist class larui ot 85
acres.-_'J^ miles south ol Aim Arbor. Build

Ings and fences in good condition. For further
i'ltoriuuii jn inquire ou the premises. L. H. Jlos.es

FARM FOa SALE—The farm known as the
Grant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first class

land, situated In ihe township of Lodi. Inquire
of ConiMock F. Hill. Administrator.

I.-<OR SAI-E-Fiuit Farm. 19 acres, at Ann Ar
! bor. Michigan, lor sale at a bargain. Only

reason Tor selling l» unable 10 tend to it. Choices
land. h'Khesc cultivation. 11 acres in raspberries
and blackberries; 4 iu grapes, pearsaud'peaches;
2 in grove pla tatlon two yeais old. Cash sales
this year tl600. Abundant water; House MM
85.<0U. Elegant lawn, hedges and shnde. One
mile fiom Court-house. Temiseasy. J. H.Clongh

st.

X)R SALE.—House and lot No. 44 Washington-
st. Apply ol N. W. Cheever. No. 10 Nonu 4th

I AHGE NEW HOUSE, wilh one or two lots
J for Rale or exchange for smaller propei ty, II

not sold, will be for tent. J. P. Judson, South
University Ave; also 4 Acrts on same sir» et.

IOH KENT.
^O RENT—Part of a large, convenient, well

located house, 21 8. Division st.

"O KENT —Elegantly furnished Parlor, on
. ground floor, at SI S. Main St., vtry cheap.

GOOD ROOMS and board for laboring men at
No. 18 South University ave.

I."'OR RENT.—Desirable house on E. University
Ave, near Campus at reasonable rate to good

tenaut. Inquire at KeglsierO.rice.

17OR RENT. Thirty acres of marsh laud for
onions, four ruilts souih of Ann Arbor, town-

ship of Pntslkld, twenty acrts ready lor spring
work. For further information address Miss b.
Phillips. Pittkfleld V. O , Mich., or call at Squires'
farm. Good onion crib.

npHK new house. No. 37 Monroe street, (near E
JL Univ. Ave.) for rent Inquire at 44 East

University Ave.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR REST.—Hous-
es and lots valued from tl 000 to fc).uUi> and

containing from one fifth ol an acre to twruy
acres—ah iu the city limits. Houses rcnerl on
reasonable terms in central localities. Farms ex-
changed lor city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A..SESSIONS,
SStltt Attorney and Real Estaie Agent
Office over Expiess Office, Main St., Ann Arbor.

•>ns< 1:1.1. v\ i:ors.

I OST-Acopy of Schiller's Works, belonging
J to the La.lies'Libraiy. Finder will conler

great favor by leaving at Uie Library or at ihis
Office.

DRE-tS-MAKKRSof Ann Arbor to know that
one of Mme. Kellogg's mo-t experienced

teachers from the Detroit School of Ladies'
French Tailoring is stopp.iifr at No. 238. Fifth
St.. to tea* h Mine. Kt'llogg's Kieuch Tailor System
of Dress Cutting. Remember, yuu pay nothing
for sy-ti-m Of instructions until you can cm and
baste your dresses in the latest French ttyles.
Positively no lefilting. Call lor Ftshiua Journal;
free. -Mrs. Miller, teacher.

If RUIT and Evergreen Trees, Grape Vines,
V Berry Plant*, now ready lor transplanting.
At my Nursery, at head ol Spring st. Jacob
Uanzhorn.

n reward for the return alive of White
3 r O " female "Spitz" dog, answ. ring the
nameol "Honey.™ Inquire at OflU

PARTY Flowers, Bridal and Confirmation
Wreaths a specialty, at Mrs. Hoyt's Millinery

Store, at 7 Ann st.

ALL LADIES invited to attend the Easter
Opening at Mrs. Hojt's MiUiiary Store, at

7 Ann st. A i>ril 18̂

CISTERNS built and repaired. Leave orders at
Wood Yard, mi East Huron st

Tĵ GGS for sale from three oftha best varieties of
Xl/pure bred poultry, Wyandottes, White Dork-
Ingaand Silver (ipangied Hamburg*. Ann Arbor
Poultry VA m Broadway. Price one dollar
lor 13. XTI Taylor

IJURE grape wine from the best sorted grapes
tot sa.e, U0 Broadway, Ami Arbor. J. C.

Taylor.

/"CLAIRVOYANT. — Mrs. Mary A. Charter, of
Vj Boston, Mu-.-.p rim be consulted at &a East
Liberty.

1}t RE and nnfermented Juice of the Grape, for
invalids and others.ou saleatBrown itcady's,

Slate pt.

IpXCELLENT FURNACE, water up stairs and
j down, house new, warm, light, cheerful, an

economic, house lor small luimly. 37 M^uroe-st.,
near E. Unlveniljr av^

MRS E. R. CI1APIN, Teacher of French. Thor
ousli instruction, giveu iu private lessons.

No. 5N.StiteiM.
ONEY TO LOAN—Good security. Addreae,
A. D., box 1127, Aun Arbor.

DO YOU KNOW
That the best place in Ann Arbor to buy flea groceries

and crockery ware is at

MAYER & OVERBECK'S
They have just moved intD their

IsTZEW STOIRIE
41 South Main Street, -where they would be glad to have you oall.

GIVE THEM A CAL.L and you will continue to deal with them.

M

FOR THE COMING SEASON, my stock of Furniture is complete in nil its
details. If you wish n nice Bedroom Set, Parlor Piece, Dining Table, Fancy

Chair or Desk, you will do well to come anil see me. Furniture Coverings, pnea
as Velours Tapestries, Petit Point, etc., in great variety. A splendid line of Baby
Carriages, New Folding Beds. Please look over my Stuck.

Respectfully,
MARTIN HAILEB.

TO DRESS WELL
Requires very little money if you know how to go about it. The first step
necessary to the accomplishment of this undertaking, is to patronize a house that
his made a reputation for honorable, straight-forward business dealing, and if
tiiis house is the largest in its lines of business, so much the better for you, a3 you
will have a large assortment from which to make your selection. If this fame
house is running several stores, buying Goods direct from Manufacturers and
Comission Men, you will be sure cf getting prices that cannot be touched by the
average merchants.

MACK & SCI1MID offer the above inducements. We have hundreds of
different shades in Elegant New Spring Dress Goods at prices which we claim
will be found at no other place in the city.

High class Spring Suitings in all the Latest and Choicest Colorings and
Mixtures.

Wraps, Jackets and Newmarkets, all New and Attractive Styles.

We are sole agents for Butterick's Patterns and Hall's Bazar Dress and Skirt
Form.

MACK & SCHMID.
SPECIAL I

We are now offering the finest line of Cotton Chal-
lies in the city at 7c a yard ; 15yards for $1.00. Elegant
Embroideries, 5c, 10c and 15c. Flouncings, 35c and up-
wards. Just received extra fine line of Buttons and
Trimmings. New line of Jersey Ribbed Vests at 20c,
25c and 50c each; cheapest line in the city. Watch
for special sales every Saturday.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
AEBOE.is s.

I • BOY
Must have a new Suit of Clothes.

W H E R E W I L L YOU B U Y IT ?

We have a fine line of new goods, CUT to PIT,
SEWED to STAY, and MARKED to SELL.

We want to sell you that Suit.

3VCA-IN"
We have just placed on our Tables as fine a line of

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
As you wish to see.

The new things in PRINCE ALBERTS, CUTA-
WAYS and SACKS. Our prices are way down.

WAGNER & CO., Clothiers.



FROM WASHINGTON.

A Daily Record of Event3 at the
Nation's Capital.

Numerous Important Nomination* Sent to
the Senate by President Harrison —

Other Notes of an Interesting
Character.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

SENATE IN EXTKA SESSION.

WASHINGTON, March 27.—Among a list of
nominations sent to the Senate yesterday
the following are the most important.
Francis E. Warren, of Wyoming, to be Gov-
ernor of Wyoming Territory; Benjamin F.
White, of Billon, M. T., to bo Governor of
Montana. A large number of previous ap-
pointments were confirmed.

WASHINGTON, March 28.—President Harri-
son sent the following nominations to the
Senate yesterday: liobert T. Lincoln, of
Illinois, to be Minister to England; Murat
Hftlstead, of Ohio, Minister to Germany;
Allen Thorndyke Eice, of New York, Minis-
ter to Russia; Patrick Egan, of Nebraska,
Minister to Chill; Thomas Ryan, of Kansas,
Minister to Mexico; John Hicks, of Wiscon-
sin, Minister to Peru, and Geor;re B. Loring,
of Massachusetts, Minister to Portugal.
Many previous appointments were con-
firmed.

WASHINGTON, March 28.—In trie Senate
yesterday the Vice-President announced
the appointment of Sonators C'ullom and
Gibson as Repents of the Smithsonian In-
stitute, to fill vacancies. Several nomina-
tions of minor Importance were received
from the President. Murat Halstead's nom-
ination for Minister to Germany was re-
jected by a vote of 27 nays to 16 yeas. A
motion to reconsider was carried.

WASHINGTON, March 30.—The following
nominations were sent to tiie Senate yes-
terday by President Harrison: Robert
Adams, Jr., of Pennsylvania, Minister to
Brazil; Lansing B. Slimmer, of California,
Minister to the Central Arnerloan States;
William L. Scruggs, of Georgia, Minister to
Venezuela; Wiiliam O. Bradley, of Ken-
tucky, Minister to Corea; George L. Shoup,
of Idaho, to be Governor of Idaho; George
Chandler, of Kansas, to be First Assistant
•Secretary of the Interior. The nomination
of Murat Halstoad as Minister to Berlin was
discussed, but no action was taken.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—Among the nomi-
nations sent to the Senate by President
Harrison on Saturday were the following:
J. T. Abbott, of New Hampshire, to be
Minister to the Eepubllo of Colombia;
Edward H. Torrtll, of Texas, to be Minister
to BeltTiuin. Among the ministerial nomi-
nations confirmed were the following:
Robert T. Lincoln, to England); John Hicks,
to Peru; Oeor.e B. Loring, to Portugal;
Allan Thorndyke Rice, to Russia; Thomas
Ityan, to Mexico; Patrick Egan, to Chili.
The nomination of Murat Halgtead, of Ohio,
as Minist-r to Germany, was finally rejected
by a vote of 85 to Hi.

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Among the nomi-
nations sent to the Senate by President
Harrison yesterday were the following:
James N. Huston, of Indiana, to be Treasur-
er of the United States; Ellis H. Roberta, of
.New York, to be Assistant Treasurer at New
York; William F. Wharton. of Massachu-
setts, to ba Assistant Secretary of State;
George II. Shields, of Missouri, to be Assist-
ant Attorney-General; L. Bradford Prince,
of Santa Fe, to bo Governor of New Mexico.
The nomination of Mr. Huston was imme-
diately confirmed.

OTHBH NOTES.
WASHINGTON, March 28.—An order was is-

sued yesterday by the Postmaster-General
placing the railway mail service under the
supervision of First Assistant Postmaster-
General Clarksou.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—It is announced
that most of the railway mail employes who
were removed by the Democratic adminis-
tration will be returned t<> their old places
at once.

WASHINGTON, March ?.'. —Henry W. Ray-
mond, editor of the (iermautowu (Pa.)
Telegraph, h.is been appointed Private Sec-
retary to Secretary of the Navy Tracy.

WASHINGTON. March 80.—President Har-
rison has appointed J. Otis Humphrey, of
Illinois, Alfred M. Wilson, of Arkansas, and
ex-Governor George D. Robinson, of Massa-
chusetts, a commission to treat with the
Cherokee and other Indians with relation to
the opening of 30,000,00* acres of land in the
Indian Territory.

WASHINGTON, March .'».—Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner Aldaoe V. Walker has
placed his resignation in the hands of the
President, to take effect April 1.

WASHINGTON, April I.—Major Marcus A.
Reno, who commanded a portion of Custer's
regiment and was severely criticised for his
failure to come to Custer's relief and pre-
vent the massacre by the Indians, died at
a hospital here from the effects of a surgical
operation.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—The Treasury com-
mittee appointed to count the stamps in the
vaults of the Internal Revenue Bureau
completed their work Saturday. The count
was made necessary by the transfer of the
bureau from Commissioner Miller to Com-
mlsBioucr Mason. Two handled million
stamps, of the value of 84o,C(X),000, were
counted, and every cent was accounted
for, and tlie stamps were found to be in
good condition.

WASHINGTON, April 2. The following new
officials qualified Monday and entered upon
the discharge of their duties: Messrs.
Batcheller and Tichenor, Assistant Secre-
taries of the Treasury; C. B. Mitchell, Com-
missioner of Patents; A. D. Hazcn, Third
Assistant Postmaster-GeneraL

WASHINGTON. April 2.—The reduction in
the public debt during March past amount-
ed to $lS,fW3,(Vj5, and for the first nine
months of the current fiscal year, $50,900,-
B94. The total debt, less cash iuthe Treas-
ury, amounts to $1,114,OSJ,<S6:2. The net cash
oi surplus in the Treasury is $.>i,006,396,
against #48,000,156 a mouth ago.

SENATE—Bills were passed on the C6th ro-
Quiring security for costs in stay of proceed,
injrs in circuit courts; to amend the law with
reference to record of conveyances of real
estate; to amend the act ncorporating tbe
v.llago of Vandalia. The rest ol the session
was spent in committee of the whole.

HOTT8B—B lls were passed making an appro-
prat on of 11,000 (or recompiling the recorJ
and final disposition of Michigan soldiers in
tho war; to author.ze 1 he township of Roscom-
lflon, in Roscommon County, to issue bonds to
cover its indebtedness; to author ze th6 forma-
tion of building and loan assoc ations: author-
izing tho Ovid Urron Aorricullur d Society to
reorgan z.<. and increase Its capital stock to
$7,000; to vacate the township of C^rp Lake
and attach to Onlonagon, in Ontonngon Coun-
ty; to amend tne law so that tuv^ upon vacant
school and s.wamp lands can be more easily ad-
justed; providing for a bounty of tJO on wolves.
A resolution m passed uy a unanimous
•tanning vote in lavor of the adoption of an
omendnn-nt to the Slate cor.stilwtion increas-
ing tne salary of the Governor to Ji,009.

SKNATE—D scussion of the Dlckorson-Rentz
election case occupie 1 nearly ti.e entire ses-
sion oi> the 2?th. Only two speeches were
made. Senator Wesseliis in favor of tho o>n-
testant, and Gorman for the oontestie. It was
not disposed of and was made a special order
for April 4. One or two bills of minor impor-
tance were passed, and confirmation in execu-
tive sess on of a batch of notary public ap-
pointments by the Governor was the sum of
the other proceedings. AdjourneJ to April 2.

HOUSE—Tue election case was disposed of
by unseating Lindow (Dem.) and s-ating Mc-
Elroj' (R«p.) by a vote of 59 to 30. A bill mak-
ing an appropriation of 18,000 for the contin-
uance of the State weather serv ce was defeat-
ed, but a motion to reconsider prevailod and it
was placed in sreneral order, A resolution was
introduced requesting the Stato delegation in
Congress to oppose tbe Blair Kduoat onal bill.
B lls passed to revive the charter of Otsego
village, AU'-gan County; exempting mutual
fire insurance companies from the operation of
the Standard Fire Insurance Policy law; to
prevent the catching of fish in inland lakes of
Presque Isle and Alpeoa counties from January
1 to April 1, inclusive. Adjourned to April 4.

PROGRESS IN SILK CULTURE.

America Conld Take Front Bank in the
Industry with Proper Kfl'ort.

WASHINGTON, March 80.—The report of
the president and treasurer of the
Women's Silk Culture Association of the
United States for the last year, made to
the Commissioner of Agriculture, has
been printed. The Government appro-
priates $.").UW annually to foster the devel-
opment of the Bilk-growing industry. Mrs.
John Lucas, president of the association,
says that the lTnited States could raise not
only all the silk needed at home but $50,-
0(10,000 worth more for export The report
of the treasurer. Mrs. II. P. Taylor, shows
that during the year nearly 2,500 pounds of
cocoons were bought of HiS persons in the
following States:

Arkansas, Florida, Goorgi-.i, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, K;in-;i5. Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,
Minnesota, M ssourl, Nebraska. New Jersey,
New Yorii, Nor.h Carolina. Ohio. Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia.

There were distributed 2.GS0 mulberry
trees to nineteen States, as follows:

Florida, Ueorg a, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Missouri. New Yorlt, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania. Texas, Virginia, West
Virginia and Wisconsin.

WORK OF A MANIAC.

His r.unil.v by a
Man Crazed by

Murderous Attack on
Teunesseo BusfnSM
Financial Troubles.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 1.—A special to

the American from Chattanooga says: James
0. Calhouu, a tinner, prominent in busi-
ness, religious and social circles at Dar-
ton, Tenn., attempted to kill his
family and himself Sunday. He pro-
cured a hatchet and a bottle of
muriatic acid and zinc. Ho attacked his
wife by grabbing her by the throat and
striking her three blows about the head and
shoulders with the hatchet. He then
struck his invalid daughter, cutting
off her ear. He started for h is
little boy. who escaped. Taking a knife
he cut his throat and Rwallowed an ounoe
and a half of the muriatic acid and zinc.
Calhouu and his wife will probably die.
The daughter will recover. It is supposed
that he had suddenly gone insane over
financial matters.

TO HELP OUR SHIPPING.

Will He Held in Milnaukre.
MILWAUKEE, March 29.—At a meeting of

railroad managers and Grand Army men
all differences as to the rates to be charged
by the railroads between Chicago and Mil-
waukee during the Grand Army encamp-
ment in August were amicably settled, the
railroad companies agreeing totlie one-faro
rate.

Lim Stock Cremated.
HmPBUBOB, N. Y. March SO.—A fire at

Bloominjrburgh, Sullivan County, Thursday
night destroyed the barn and out-buildings
on the farm of N. C. Horton with contents,
including four horses and fifty-two head of
cattle. Loss not stated.

liuMnesa Men in N«-u York Furor Assist-
ance to American VPHM'I Interests in
Order to Wrest Commerce to Southern
Countries from Knglish Hands.
NEW YOKE, March 30. — The newly-formed

Sp nisli-American Commercial Union held
its first public meeting at Delmonieo's Fri-
day night about 700 leading representatives
of commercial houses in this city and else-
where being present Among these were
H. K. Thurber, C. N. Jordan, C.
N. Bliss Hon. Warner Miller, W. P.
Clyde, J. Y. Plummet-. F. K. Hain
and K. R. Bartlett. Speeches were made in
which statistics were presented showing
the vastness of the commerce of Southern
countries, now largelv monopolized by the
English carrying trade. There was a gen-
eral sentiment in favor of panting sub-
sidies to American shipping in order to di-
vert thi • trade to American bands. A ban-
quet preceded the addresses.

PRAIRIE FIRES IN DAKOTA.

Many Farm-Houses Hurneri and Scores of
People Left Homeless.

HURON, Dak., April l.-Terrible prairie
fires are reported from all parts of the
oounty last night between here and Cavour
on the east and for several miles north of
that place. The country is almost en-
tirely burned over. Many farmers
have suffered the loss of houses, barns,
hay and grass. South and southwest of the
city settlers have suffered equally as much.
The velocity of the wind was forty miles
an hour, driving the flames with fearful
rapidity. It was the most destructive fire
in the country for years, and it is feared
the worst has not been learned.

A DEPOPULATED
IMsast nms

Rieumaiism, Go it und Niu-algia are
generally caused by urea in the blood, find
it ia one of the fpecial properties of DR.
RICHMOND'S SAMAKITAS NERVINE to eradi-

cate al! these disorders. Druggists* haudle
i\

"Has been fin- meauR of curing uiy.w.fe
i f Rheumatism "

J. B. FLKTCMKR K.irt C !iin», Co'.
' C ired me ot Vertigo, Neuralgia and

Si k Headache."
MKP. VFM. HKNSON, A irora, III.

DISTRICT.
Faver In

Bfyitarlonsly (shot.
CHICAGO, March 30.—James Jordan, the

4-year old child of ex-Policeman Thomas
Jordan, was shot dead yesterday while
passing through the summer kitchen of the
house la which he lived. Where the shot
came from is a mystery.

A G e n e r o u s ( - i t l .
BEADIKKK. 1'a., April 1.—The new publlo

library in this city built by Andrew Carne-
gie, the iron and steel manufacturer, at a
cost of ? 100,000, was formally presented to
the citizers on Saturday.

Business Failures.
NEW YORK, March 80.—During the soven

days ended yesterday there were 340 busi-
ness failures in the United States, against
249 the previous seven days. Canada had 36
failures.

A row of four-leaved
thin g Id wire as u lady'
in i s simplicity.

clovers set on a
i piu is charming

Chr. n u
jr D". Sij

nasal catarrh
r's remedy.

positively oti-ed

F r i mi y and tlesianon u srrii g of
matched pearl? ou an invisible «• 11 wire
is uasarpft-wd «s « n»*ckla'w».

SHILOHS CDKfi will immediately re
hfve Croup, Whooping Cough aiid Bron-
eliiti-. S.ld hy Eherb >ch & S in.

A novelty in silver is a riding whip with
stirrup* and bridle in t :e center. It mskes
a serv:c*ble pin.

results, are Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Recommended by physicians and endorsed
by all who have used them. The best
remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency.and Con-
stipation. Guaranteed, and sold at 25c. by

JOHN MOORE, Druggist.

Tennessee's coal output last year was
1 967,297 ton«.

March April M».v
A'e the months in which to purity the

blood, u the system is now moot sucepti-
ble H< benefit Irom medicine. Heico now
is the lime (o take Hood's Saisnparilla, a
medicine peculiarly adapted for the pur-
pose, poBses-insj peculiar curative powers.
It expels every impurity from the blcod,
and also gives it vitality »nd richness. It
creates au appetite, toi;es the digestion,
invigorates the liver, and gives new life
ar;d energy to every function of the body.
The testimony of thousand*, as to the
great benefit derived from Hood's Sarsa
p'.nlia, should convince everybody that it
is peculiarly the best, blood puniier and
spring medioine.

The cultivation oC tobacco is being s»c-
ce.-9!ul)y prosecuted in North and South
Carolina.

CROUP, WHOUPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Sniloh's Cure. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

An imtnen'-e toad gtool three feet in
diameter was found recently at Wa!e:>U,
Vt., on a beech therp.

F.czenin, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "SWAYNE'S

OiNTMEJ«"r,"wbithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, S*lt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruption", no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It ie
potent, effective, ond costs hut a trifle.

S\ Louis has no less than seventy-eight
Cninese laundries, «nd pays out over $100,-
000 annually to Mongolians to have its
washing done.

the Children. They are es-
pecially liable to sadden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It savea
hours o* anxious watching. Sold by

JOHN MOOBE. Druggist.

Bells were used by the Jews, Greeks
and Romans, and according to Strabo, the
responses of the Dodor.sean oracle were
ccnveyed by bells.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. WitBliw'g Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colia, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

The steamship Centeral America WBS
wrecked in the Gulf of Mexico, Sept. 12,
1857, and of about 550 persons on board
only 152 were sxvpd.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and
wi'e owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE " Sold by Eberbach
& Son.

A novelty in a timepiece is a silver dog.
The clock is set in his side, a red tongue
wags in his open mouth, and his tail ticks
off the seconds.

New Jersey has a Btptist miuister who
claims to have baptized more people than
any other man in his church. The com-
munity in which he resides has been
grieved over his stubborn cough that has
interfered with his pastoral duties. A
phy8ic'an recommended Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and consequently there will be
baptistn in his church next Sunday.

I>rouglit ami Yellow
1'arU of llra/il.

WASHINGTON, March 80.—The United
States Consul at Pernambuco, under date
of February 28, reports that owing to the
long drought of the past summer over
12,000 persons have emigrated and many
plantations have lost ail their cattle; also
that all vessels from Hio de Janeiro have
been quarantined against, owing to the
prevalence of yellow fever at the latter
placo.

MITES OF* MERRIMENT.

SHE—"Do .you play on tho piano?" H e -
"I did once. 1 played on it with the garden-
hose, and, thank heaven! 1 stopped the
thing." v

SOME one says book-keepers are danger-
ous; they are'•adders."—Hunks and other
business establishments frequently lind
them "BUbtractora."

IN Montreal there is a woman who claims
to have eaten not hing since December, 1880.
What an ideal helpmate she would make

Wedding rings were used by the
anoienU, and put upon the third finger,
because ot a supposed connection of
vein in that member with the heart.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. Sjld by
Eberbach & Snn.

Maine agriculturists say that the opsn
winter has badly injured the grass root*
and that in consequence next spring's hay
crop will be a light one.

for some poor fellow with a small salary.
"MEDICAL science has ma.lc such prprog-

A Great Snrpr ise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug-
gist is authorized by the proprietor of this

I wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free ? It never fails to cure acute
or chornic coughs. All druggists sel
Kemp's Balsam. Large Bottles 50 cents
and $1.

ress," said the doctor when speaking of his
profession, "that it is almost impossible for
any body to be buried alive now.1' Then he '
wondered why everybody laughed.

I'TTTCt T> A PPT? rnay m round on me at Gteo.
X i t l O r a.r£jD, p. ftoweUJtCo's Newupupe*
t drertlslng Bureau (10 Spruce SO. where adrerilatafl
ooOwcU may be mads tot it IIV H S W I O O K

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Book on Trcnimrnt of Animitli
and Chart Sent Free.

CURES ( Fevern. ('itiwatfona, Inflnmmntio",
A.A. ! Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.B.—strains, Ijumem-x*. Rheumatism*
C.C.--Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D.—Botsor Grnbx, Worms.
E.E.—CouKhs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.—Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
O.G.—Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II.H.--Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. (.--Krupfive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.—Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch Hazel OU and Mcdlcator, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), • Aid

Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Beceipt oi Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f t f f r

_ SPECIFIC No. £0
In pan 30 yflflrw. The only successful remedy forNervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

and Prostration, from over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

6OLDBT. DnUGGlRTfl, orsent postpaid on receiptof
i l i l jn'iltuiclne to., 1WI *ulu>» bu, ft . X.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath seeii'-pd, bv Sniloh's Uatnrrh Reme-
dv. Price 50oenta. Nisa! I j jctor fre'.
Sold by Kh-rh »eh & Son

" What R pity it is," fay« a ci'v ciergj-
man, ihnt lh< re are JO many swfet s-inners
and smir snin's "

D > vi u h.ive dv«pep'ic troubles? T«ke
Hood's SarsHnarlls which ha< re'i vd
thna«a"de Rnd will cure you. S )li by
druggists.

A p erced s,lv-r bo bon box in the
shipf of a hill u ':oanti' is anotisr th* lat-
est o >mt-r-.

.v B i o o d E I i x i r
is warranted, is bec«uro it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up th'
constitution. Kemember, w* guarantee ;

JOHN MOOKK. Druggist.

A l,:i«lj In Sou III Carolina wri tes I
My labir was shor'er anri less painful

hati (>!• two f r.i)».r o (nvjin.-; physicians
avtonisher1; I thank yon lor Mother's

"nd. It i> vvTth itn wci^lit in gold.
A';drr.<« The Kiuiltield Regulator O . ,
Atlanta G-i Sold bv all drue«>M8,

Oregon'.- debt is only $29,411.

LEGALS.
Snle.

Whereas. William Warner and Helen A. War-
ner, his wife, of the village of Dexttr. in the
County of Washtenaw, auo State of Michigan,
on the fourteenth uay of October, in the year A.
X 1885, executed a mortgage to Lucy W. cj. Mor-
gan, of Ann Arbor, in paid County, to secure the
>aymentof certain principal arid interest money
herein mentioned; which mortgage was recorded

ou the 17th day of October. A. D. 1885, in the of-
icc of the Register or Deeds for the County of
Washteiiaw, in liber 69 ot mortgages, on page 60;
and whereas, default has tieen made for more
:han Sixty days in the payment of an installment
of interest which fell due on the Hthday of Octo-
jer. 1886, as well as in the two following annual
installments of interest: By reason whereof, and
purtuant to the terms of said mortgage, the
whole principal sum unpaid on said mortgage,
of Seven Thousand Two Hundred and Seveuty
Dollar-, with all arrearages of interest therein at
the opt on of said mortgagee, her executors or as-
signs, became due and payable immediately
thereafter, and the power of sale contained in
said mortgage bet ame operative; and whereas,
the executors of said mortgagee do hereby declare
it their option, and do hereby elect to have the
priucipal sum of said mortgage, with all arrear-
age of interef-t therein, become now due and
payable; and whereas, there sclaimed to be now
due and payable as aforesaid upon said mort
gage and the note accompanying the Fame, at the
date of this notice, the sum of Nine Thousand
One Hundred and Sixty Dollars and Seventy one
cenU in addition to all other costs, including an
Attorney fee of thirty five dollars; and no suit or
proceedings having been instituted either at law
or in equity, to recover the aforesaid sum or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that said mortgage will be foreclosed on Friday
tho twenty first day of June. A. D. )S89, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, by a sale at
public auction at the South front door of the
Court Bouse in the city of Ann Arbor (said Court
House being the place of holding the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of principal and imerest due and unpaid upon
said mortgage, together with reasonable costs and
expenses, including an Atturney lee of Thirty-
five Dollars, which premises are described i"n
said monga;e as follows. All those certain
pieces ori aroels of land, situate and being in the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
and described as follows: towit: All of the fol-
lowing described land, situated in the township
of Dexter, in said County viz; The North West
Quarter of the North East Quarter and the Weft
Half of the South West Quarter of the North East
Quarter, and the Ea-t Half of the North West
Quarter; and the South West Quarter of the North
West Quarter, and the West Half of the North
Wort Quarter of the South East Quarter; and the
North Half of the South West Quarter; all of tne
above lands being on section Number Twenty in
township number One South in range number
Four East.

Also all of the following described land situ-
ated in the township of Lima, in said County .viz:
The West Half of the South West Quarter and the
South East Quarter of the South West Quarter,
and the West Half of tbe South East Quarter, all
upon Section Four; and the East Half of the
North West Quarter of section number <Kine (9)
all in township number two South in Range
number Four Ea^t. Said mortgage conveyed an
undivided two-thirds interest in the premises
above named, situated in the township of Dex-
ter aforesaid, and an entire interest in the lands
situated in the township of Lima aforesaid, and
will be thus sold. OTIS C. JOHNSON,

FRANKLIN L. PARKKII,
EDWARD D. KINNE.

Executors of the Will of Lucy W. S. Morgan.
Dated, March 25,188!).

I'roluite Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, }„
COCNTY OF WASHTENAW. I '

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at tho Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the eighteenth day of March in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John G. Hoft'stet-

ter, deceased.
On reading and fi'ing the petition, duly verified,

of Philippine Hoflstetter, praying that a certain
instrument now on tile in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased.
may be admitted to probate, and that Leonhard
Gruner may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon U in Ordered, That Monday, tho
fifteenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing of said
iwtition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested m said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a news-
paper primed and circulated iu said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge oi Probate.

WM. G. DOT vprobate Regist
py]

. DOT v,probate Register.

CoiumtNsloiicrei' not ice .
STATE OK MICHIGAN, j

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. (
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said County, Commissioner*
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of

Lorenzo M. Lyon, late of said cunty. deceased
bereby give notice tint six months from date are
allowed t>y order of said Probite Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
esiate of said deceased, ami that they will meet
at lha residence of Arthur s. Lyon, iu the town-
ship of Scio, in said County, on Friday, the
seventh day of Ju'ie. and on Saturday, the
sevenih day of September next, at ten o'clock A.
M. of etch of s*i*i days, to receivd, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated March 7th, 1889.
r ^ K R I L r H K I

I teal Es ta t e F o r Nnle.
8TATB OK MICHIGAN,!
COUNTY OF WASHTBNAW, I *

In the matter of the estate of Norman Dwight,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, That in pursuance of an
order granted to tho under-inned administrator
of the Estate of said dece '.sed bythe Hon. Judje
of Probate for the County of Waitnenaw. on [he
fourth day of February, A. D. 18S9. there will bo
sold at PablioVendue.ro the highest biddrr, at
:he la'e residence of said deceased on the prem-
ises below described, in the township of Scio, in
;he Cou 'ty of Washtenaw in said Stale, on
Friday, the nineteenth (l^th) day of April A. D.
1889 at ten o'clock In the forenoon ol that day
(subject to all encumberanees by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased, the following described Real Estate,
towit: A certain pieoe or parcel of land lying
and being in the township of Scio, Wa^htenaw

ounty, Michigan, described as follows: Begin-
ning at the Quarter post,standing ia the centro
of the South line of Section Eleven, in said town-
ship, running thence North through the center of
said Section Eleven, two hundred rods, thence
West to a line running North and S^uth through
the centre of the West half of said Section,
thenre South along the said line running through
the West half of 6aid Section to the Sou'h line of
said Section, thence East along the South line of
said Section to the place of beginning, containing
one hundred Acres more or less.

J4.MES W. WING.
Administrator of Said Estate.

Dated March 4th, 1889.
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cepted. tDaily. H. W. HAYES,
O. W. RUOGLES. Ag't. Ann Arbor.
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Toledo,Ann Arbor & North Michigan B'y
Time Table going into effect Sunday. Jan. 6, '89.
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All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with rallroaasdlvvrgiig,

A t Manhattan Junction with Wheeling & Lake Erie
E. S. At Alexis .TuncuVr. witb >'.C K. R. L. 8.
K'y and F. A: P M R. K A Monroe Junction
win L. 8. iB. M. s. H'y. At Dundee with US &
M. S.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., Rt. L. &
P. Ky. At Pittsfield with L. 8. & M. 8. K>.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R , and
at Sooth Lyon with Detroit, I .anting aud North-
ern R. K., aud (4. T. Ry.
H. W. ASHLEY, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent,
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD,

Agent, Ann Arbor.
At Ashley with the Toledo Saginaw & Mus

keeon railway.

Gen. Passenger Agent.
W. W. BETTS,

Traveling Pass. Ag't.

BOTSEY & SEABQL7
3STOS. 6 A.JSTX3 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbc K

Michigan.

Have alwHvv or> hand 8 complete Stock of eteij
thine In the

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Article* nought tor Ca>.n and can fell
at low figures. Our irequent large invoice* ol
Teas in a sure sign rhat we give bargain* in

QUALITY AND PRICE.

We roast our own cotfees every week.alwafi
fresh aud good. On; baker; uirut> out iheverj
best of Bread. Cake* »ml craccers. Call and
•seat.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Peara and Grape-
vines a Specialty. tyrupa and
Home-Mad e Wines

Syrup of Raspberry ; Bcrtlett I'ear Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion nnd Raspberry Wiucs and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidn" troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Martha White Wines, especially pre-
pared lor Invalids. Order Trees aud Plants early,
as we get most of them from tbe best Nurseries
tASt.

R. BAl;it. West lln

- full
ty most
to cut for boc/(ef or
fo ca r ry wijole.

Insist on l\a\/inq tfie
GENUINE with -Hie red H
tin tag , made only ty ,

John 'f?nzerffBro\s.,L/ouisVi//e,|(j?

INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OT

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will

flud it to their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
88,000.000:

Tbe Grand Rnpldn F i re Ins . Co.,
The Ohio Fa rmer ' s I n s . Co., Cinsnres

only dwell ings).
The German Fire Inn. Co.,
The Concord ia F i re Ins . Co.,
The Citizens' F i re Ins . Co.,
The Werlchester Fi re Ins . Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic 's Mutual

Fire Ins . Co.,
The New H a m p s h i r e F i re Ins . Co.,
Tbe Amazon F i re Ins . Co.

Rates Low. Losneii liberally adjusted ut<
oromptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In th«
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. Ai-
lets (55,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets issued at
Low Rates In the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of North America. Money to Loan at
Current Rates. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12M.
and > m u.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building; call ai

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEjB
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
as a call nnd we will make It

to .roar interest, as our large and well
graded stock folly sustains oar ass«r •
tlon.

JAKES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. S. KKECH. Nnpt.

Henry Richards,
NO it DETROIT ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CHAWION BINDERS AND UOWEES,
And Keep a Full Line of RepairB

for the Same.
Telephone No. 5.

W. M. Skinner,

Vpply at 21E. Jefferson or at Lew H. Clement*. 88
B. Haiu Street.



SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us <>n a guarantee. It
onres consumption. Sold by Eberbsch &
Son.

Large emeralds surrounded by diamonds
make a magnificent appearance St t as ear-
rings.

"Merrily, mprnly, shall I live now," the
little girl s»id, "for I'm nm to be kept in
because of that horrid reura'c'"- My
reanma has bought a bottle of Silvation
Oil Iron) the druggist and it cost only 25
cents a bottlp.

Among finger rine fancies is one with a
double r»>w of three same's ard th** sitrie
number of pearls

DOLPH HEYLIGER.
By WASHINGTON IRTISH.

fCONTINUED.]

It" was on a point of the western shore
that he landed, and, scrambling up the
rocks, he threw himself, faint and ex-
hausted, at the foot of a tree. By de-
grees the thunder gust passed over. The
clouds rolled away to the east, where
they lay piled in feathery masses, tinted
with the last rosy rays of the sun. The
distant play of the lightning might be
seen about the dark bases, and now and
then might be heard the faint muttering
of the thunder. Dolph rose, and sought
about to sic if any path led from the
shore; but all was savage and trackless.
The rocks were piled upon each other;
great trunks of trees lay shattered about,
as they hud been blown down by the
strong winds which draw through these
mountains, or had fallen through age.
The rocks, too, were overhung with
wild vines and briers, which completely
matted themselves together, and opposed
a barrier to all ingress; every movement
that he made shook down a shower from
the dripping foliage. Ho attempted to
scale one of these almost perpendicular
heights; but, though strong and agile,
he found it an Herculean undertaking.
Often he was supported merely by
crumbling projections of the rock, and
sometimes he clung to roots and branches
of trees, and hung almost suspended in
the air. The wood pigeon came cleav-
ing his whistling flight by liim, and the
eagle screamed from the brow of (he im-
pending cliif. As he was thus clamber-
ing, he was on the point of seizing hold
of a shrub to aid his ascent, when some-
thing rustled among the leaves, and he
saw a snake quivering along like light-
ning, almost from under his hand. It
coiled itself up immediately, in an atti-
tude of defiance, with flattened head,
distended jaws, and quickly vibrating
tongue, that played like a little flamo
about its mouth. Dolph"s heart turned
faint within him, and he had well nigh
let go his hold, and tumbled down the
precipice. The serpent stood on the de-
fensive but for an instant; it was an in-
stinctive movement of defense; and find-
ing there was no attack, it glided away
into a cleft of the rock. Dolph's eye fol-
lowed with fearful intensity; and ho saw
at a glance that he was in the vicinity
of a nest of adders, that lay knotted, and
writhing, and hissing in the chasm. Ho
hastened with all speed to escape from
so frightful a neighborhood. His imag-
ination was full of this new horror; he
saw an adder in every curling vine, and
heard the tail of a rattlesnake in every
dry leaf that rustled.

At length he succeeded In scrambling
to the summit of a precipice; but it was

"covered by a dense forest. Wherever
he could gain a lookout between the
trees, he saw tliat the coast rose in
heights and i-liiis, one rising beyond an-
other, until huge mountains overtopped
the whole. There were no signs of cul-
tivation, nor any smoke curling amongst
the trees, to indicate a human residence.
Everything was wild and solitaiy. As
he was standing on the edge of a preci-
pice that overlooked a deep ravine
fringed with trees, his feet detached a
great fragment of rock; it fell, crashing
its way through the tree tops, down into
the chasm. A loud whoop, or rather
yell, issued from the bottom of the glen;
the moment after, there was the report
of a gun; and a ball came whistling over
his head, cutting the twigs and leaves,
and burying itself deep is tho bark of a
chestnut tree.

Dolph did not wait for a second shot,
but made a precipitate retreat; fearing
every moment to hear the enemy in pur-
suit He succeeded, however, in return-
ing unmolested to the shore, and deter-
mined to penetrate no farther into a
country so beset with savage perils.

He sat himself down, dripping, discon-
solately, on a wet stone. What was to
be done? Where was ho to shelter him-
self? The hour of repose was approach-
ing; the birds were seeking their nests;
the bat began to flit about in tho twi-
light, and tho nighthawk soaring high
in heaven, seemed to be calling out tho
stars. Night gradually closed in and
wrapped everything in gloom; and
though it was the latter part of summer,
yet tho breeze, stealing along tho river,
and among these dripping forests, was
chilly and penetrating, especially to a
half drowned man.

As ho sat drooping and despondent in
this comfortless condition, ho perceived
a light gleaming through the trees near
the shore, where tho winding of the river
made a deep bay. It cheered him with
the hopes that hero might be some human
habitation, where he might get something
to appease the clamorous cravings of his
stomach, and, what was equally neces-
sary in his shipwrecked condition, a
comfortable shelter for the night. It was
with extreme difficulty that ho made liis
way towards tho light, along ledges of
rocks down winch ho was in danger of
sliding into tho river, and over great
trunks of fallen trees, some of which had
been blown down in tho late storm, and
lay SO thickly together that he had to
struggle through their branches. At
length he came to the brow of a rock that
overhung a small dell, from whence tho
light proceeded. It wa3 from a Ore at
the foot of a great tree that stood in the
midst of a grassy interval or plat among
the rocks. The fire cast up a rod glare
among the gray crags and impending
trees, leaving chasms of deep gloom tliat
resembled entrances to caverns. A small
brook rippled close by, betrayed by tho
quivering reflection of the flame. There
were two figures moving about tho tiro
and other-.; squatted before it. As they
wero between him and the light they
were in complete shadow; but ono of
them happening to move round to tho
opposite tide, Dolph was startled at per-
ceiving, by tho full glaro falling on
painted features and glittering on silver
ornaments, that ho was an Indian. Ho
now looked more narrowly, and eaw
guns leaning egainst a tree and a dead
body lyin^ <J.I the ground.

Dolph began to doubt whether he was
not in a worse condition than before;
here waa the very foe that had fired at
him from the glen. He endeavored to
retreat quietly, not caring to intrust
himself to these half human beings in so
savage and lonely a place. It was too
late. The Indian, with that eagle quick-
ness of eye so remarkable in his race,
perceived something stirring among the
bushes on the rock. He seized one of
the guns that leaned against the tree; one
moment more, and Dolph might have
had his passion for adventure cured by a
bullet. lie hallooed loudly with the In-
dian salutation of friendship; the whole
party sprang upon their feet; the saluta-
tion was returned, and the straggler was
invited to join them at the lire.

On approaching be found, to his con-
solation, that the party was composed of
white men as well as Indians. One, who
was evidently the principal personage or
commander, was seated on the trunk of
a tree before the fire. Ho was a large,
stout man, somewhat advanced in life,
but halo and hearty. His face was
bronzed almost to the color of an In-
dian's; he had strong but rather jovial
features, an aquiline nose and a mouth
shaped like a mastilf's. His face was
half thrown in shade by a broad hat
with a buck's-tail in it. His gray hair
hung short in his neck. He wore a
hunting frock, with Indian leggings,
and moccasins, and a tomahawk in the
broad wampum belt round his waist.
As Dolph caught a distinct view of his
person and features, ho was struck with
something that reminded him of the old
man of the haunted house. The man
before him, however, was different in
his dress and age; ho was more cheery,
too, in his aspect, and it was hard to de-
fine where the vague resemblance lay—
but a resemblance there certainly was.
Dolph felt some degree of awe in ap-
proaching him; but was assured by the
frank, hearty welcome with which he
was received. As he cast his eyes about,
too, he was still further encouraged by
perceiving that tho dead body, which
hati caused him some alarm, was that of
a deer; and his satisfaction was complete
in discerning, by the savory steams
which issued from a kettle suspended by
a hooked stick over the fire, that there
was a part cooking for the evening's re-
past.

He now found tliat. he had fallen in
with a rambling hunting party, such as
often took place in those davs among the
settlers along the river. The hunter is
always hospitable; and nothing makes
men more social and unceremonious than
meeting in the wilderness. The com-
mander of the party poured him out a
dram of cheering liquor, which he gave
him with a merry leer, to warm his
hoart; and ordered one of his followers
to fetch some garments from a pinnace,
which was moored in a cove close by,
while those in which our hero was drip-
ping might be dried before tho fire.

Dolph found, as he had suspected, that
the shot from the glen, which had come
so near giving him his quietus when on
the precipice, was from the party before
him. Ho had nearly crushed one of
them by the fragment of rock which ho
had detached; and the jovial olu"hunter,
in the broad hat and bucktail, had fired
at the place where he saw the bushes
move, supposing it to be some wild ani-
mal. He laughed heartily at the blun-
der; it being what is considered an ex-
ceeding good joke among hunters; " but,
faith, my lad," said he, "if I had but
canght a glimpse of you to take sight at,
you would have followed the rock An-
tony Vander Hoyden is seldom known to
miss his aim." These last words wero at
once a clew to Dolph's curiosity; and
a few questions led him completely
into the character of the man be-
fore him, and of his band of woodland
rangers. Tho commander in tho broad
hat and hunting frock was no less a per-
sonage than tho Heer Antony Vander
Heyden, of Albany, of whom Dolph had
many a time heard. He was, in fact,
the hero of many a story, being a man of
singular humors and whimsical habits,
that were matters of wonder to his quiet
Dutch neighbors. As he was a vaa.11 of
property, having had a father before
him, from whom he inherited large
tracts of wild land, and whole barrels
full of wampum, ho could indulge his
humors without control. Instead of
staying quietly at home, eating and
drinkjing at regular meal times, amusing
himself by smoking his pipe on the
bench before the door, and then turning
into a comfortable bed at night, ho de-
lighted in ull kinds of rough, wild ex-
peditions, lie was never so happy as
when on a hunting party in the wilder-
ness, sleeping under trees or bark sheds,
or cruising down the river, or on some
woodland lake, fishing and fowling, and
living the Lord knows how.

Ho was a great friend to Indians, and
to an Indian mode of life; which he con-
sidered true natural liberty and manly
enjoyment. When at homo ho had al-
ways several Indian hangers on, who
loitered about his house, sleeping like
hounds in the sunshine, or preparing
hunting and lusliing tackle for some new
expedition, or shooting at marks with
bows and arrows.

Over these vagrant beings Heer An-
tony had as perfect command as a hunts-
man over hia pack; though they were
great nuisances to the regular peoplo of
Iu3 neighborhood. As ho was a rich
man no ono ventured to thwart his
humors; indeed, ho had a hearty, joyous
manner about him that made luru uni-
vorsally popular. Ho would troll a
Dutch song, as he tramped along tho
street; hail every one a mile off; and
when ho entered a house ho would slap
the good man familiarly on the back,
shake him by.the hand till he roared and
kiss his wil'o and daughters before his
face—in short, thero was no pride nor
ill humor about Heer Antony.

Besides hi.-j Indian liangers on ho had
three or four humblo friends among tho
white men, who looked up to him as a
patron, ami had the run of his kitchen,
and the favor of being taken with him
occasionally on his expeditions. It was
with a medley of such retainers that he
was at present on a cruise along tho
shores of the Hudson, in a pinnace which
ho kept for bis own recreation. There
wero two white men with him, dressed
partly in the Indian style, with moccasins
and hunting shirts; tho rest of hia crew
consisted ot four favorite Indians. They
Jiad been prowling about the river, with-
out any definite object, until they foimd
themselves in the liighlands; where they
had passed two or three days, hunting
the deer which still lingered among these
mountains.

"It is a lucky circumstance, young
man," said Antony Vander Heyden,
"that you happened to bo knocked over-
board today, as to-morrow morning we
start early on our return homewards, and
you might then havo looked in vain for
a meal among the mountains—'out come,
lads, stir about! rtiraboutl Lefs see what
prog we hare for supper; the kittle has
boiled long enough; my stomach cries
cupboard, and I'll warrant our guest is
in JIG moc-i to dally with Ms trencher."

There was a rustle now in tho little
encampment. One took off tho kettle,
and turned a part of the contents into a
huge wooden bowl; another prepared a
flat rock for a table; while a third brought
various utensils from tho pinnace, which
was moored close by; and Heer Antony
himself brought a flask or two of precious
liquorfrom hisown private locker—know-
ing his boon companions too weU to trust
any of them with the key.

A rude but hearty repast was soon
spread; consisting of venison smok-
ing from tho kettle, with cold
bacon, boiled Indian corn, and
mighty loaves of good brown house-
hold broad. Never had Dolph made
a more delicious repast; and when he had
washed it down with two or three
draughts from the Heer Antony's flask,
and felt tho jolly liquor sending its
warmth through his veins, and glowing
round his very heart, he would not have
changed his situation, no, with the gov-
ernor of the province.

The Heer Antony, too, grew cli^rping
and joyous: told half a dozen fat stories,
at which bis white followers laughed im-
moderately, though the Indians, as usual,
maintained an invincible gravity.

"This is your true life, my boy!"
"This is your true life, my boy,"

»aid he, slapping Dolph on tho shoulder;
"a man i3 never a man till he can defy
wind and weather, range woods and
wilds, sleep under a tree, and live on bass
wood leaves!"

And then would he sing a stave or two
of a Dutch drinking song, swaying a short
squab Dutch bottle in his hand, while
his myrmidons would join in chorus, un-
til the woods echoed again—as (lie good
old 6ong has it:

They all with a shout made the elements ring.
So soon as the office was o'er;

To feasting they went with true merriment.
And tippled strong liquor gillore.

In the midst of his jovialty, however,
Heer Antony did not lose sight of dis-
cretion. Though he pushed tho bottle
witluut reserve to Dolph, yet he always
took care to help his followers liimself,
knowing tho beings he had to deal with;
and he was particular in granting but a
moderate allowance to the Indians. The
repast being ended, the Indians having
drunk their liquor and smoked their

Eipes, now wrapped themselves in their
lankets, stretched themselves on the

ground with their feet to the fire, and
soon fell asleep, like so many tired
hounds. The rest of the party remained
chatting before tho fire, which the gloom
of the forest and the dampness of the air
from the kite storm rendered extremely
grateful and comforting. The conversa-
tion gradually moderated from the hilar-
ity of 6upper time, and turned upon
hunting adventures and exploits and
perils in the wilderness, many of which
were so strange and improbable tliat I
will not venture to repeat them, lest tho
veracity of Antony Vander Heyden and
his comrades should be brought into
question. There were many legendary
tales told also about the river and the
settlements on its borders; in which val-
uable kind of lore tho Heer Antony
seemed deeply versed. As tho sturdy
bush beater sat in the twisted root of a
tree that served him for a kind of arm
chair, dealing forth theso wild stories,
with tho lire gloaming on his strongly
marked visage, Dolph was again repeat-
edly perplexed by something that re-
minded liim of tho phantom of the
haunted house; some vague resemblance
that could not be fixed upon any precise
feature or lineament, but which pervaded
tho general air of his countenance and
figure.

The moon had just raised her silver
horns above the round back of old Bull
hill, and lit up tho gray rocks and shagged
forests, and glittered on tho wavmg
bosom of tho river. The night dew was
falling, and tho late gloomy mountains
began to soften and put on a gray aerial
tint in the dewy light. Tho hunters
stirred the fire, and threw on fresh fuel
to qualify tho damp of tho night air.
They then prepared a bed of branches
and dry leaves under a lodge of rocks
for Dolph; while Antony Vander Hey-
den, wrapping himself up in a huge coat
made of sluns, stretched himself before
tho fire. It was some time, however,
before Dolph could close his eyes. He
lay contemplating tho strange scene be-
fore him: the wild woods and rocks
around—tho fire, throwing fitful gleams
on tho faces of the sleeping savages—
and tho Heer Antony, too, who so
singularly, yet vaguely, reminded liim
of tho nightly visitant to the haunted
house. Now and then ho heard the cry
of some animal from tho forest, or tho
hooting of tho owl, or the notes of the
whip-poor-will, which seemed to abound
among these solitudes, or tho splash of a
sturgeon, leaping out of the river, and
falling back full length on its placid sur-
face. He contrasted all this with his
accustomed nest in the garret room of
tho doe-tor's mansion, where tho only
sounds he heard at night wero the church
clock telling tho hour, the drowsy voice
of the watchman, drawling out all was
well; tho deep snoring of tho doctor's
clubbed nose from below stairs, or tho
cautious labors of eomo carpenter rat
gnawing in tho wainscot. His thoughts
then wandered to his poor old mother;
what would she think of his mysterious
disappearance? what anxiety and distress
would sho not suffer? This was the
thought that would continually intrudo
itself, to mar his present enjoyment. It
brought with it a feeling of j>aiij and
compunction, and he fell asleep with the
tears yet ^landing in his eyes.

Wero this a mere talc of fancy, hero
would be a fine opportunity for weaving
in strange adventures among these wild
mountains nnd roving hunters; and,
after involving my hero in a variety of
perils and difficulties, rescuing him from
them all by some miraculous contriv-
ance; but as this is absolutely ;i truo
story. I must content myself with facts
and keep to probabilities.

At an early hour tho next day. there-
fore, after a hearty morning's meal, the
encampment broke up and our adven-
turers embarked in the pinnace of An-

tony Vander Heyden. There being no
wind for the sails, the Indians rowed her
gently along, keeping time to a kind of
chant of one of the white men. The day
was serene and beautiful; the liver with-
out a wave; and as the vessel cleft the
glasf/y water it left a long, undulating
track behind. The crows, who had
scented tho hunters' banquet, were al-
ready gathering and hovering in tho air,
just where a column of thin, biue smoke,
rising from among the trees, showed tho
pla»,e of their last night's quarters. As
they coasted along the bases of the moun-
tains, the Heer Antony pointed out to
Doljph a bald eagle, the sovereign of these
regions, who sat perched on a dry tree
that projected over the river; and, with
eye turned upwards, seemed to be drink-
ing in the splendor of the morning sun.
Their approach disturbed the monarch's
meditations. He first spread one wing
and then the other, balanced liimself for
a moment, and then, quitting bis perch
with dignified composure, wheeled
slowly over their heads. Dolph snatched
up a gun and sent a whistling ball after
him, that cut some of the feathers from
his wing; tho report of the gun leaped
sharply from rock to rock and awakened
a thousand echoes; but the monarch of
the air saileel calmly on, ascending higher
and higher, and wheeling widely as he
ascended, soaring up the gn>en bosom of
the woody mountain, until ho disap-
peared over the brow of a beetling preci-
Eice. Dolph felt in a manner rebuked
y this proud tranquillity, and almost re-

proached himself for having so wantonly
insulted this majestic bird. Heer An-
tony tolel him, laughing, to remember
that he was not yet out of the territories
of the lord of the Dunderberg, and an
old Tndian shook his head and observed
that thero was bad luck in killing an
eagle—the hunter, on tho contrary,
should always leave him a portion of his
spoils.

Nothing, however, occurred to molest
them on their voyage. They passed
pleasantly through magnificent and
lonely scenes, until they came to where
Pollopol's Island lay, like a floating
bower, at the extremity of the highlands.
Hero they landed, until tho heat of the
day should abate or a breeze spring up
that might supersede the labor of the
oar. Some prepared the midday meal,
while others reposed under tho shade of
the trees in luxurious summer indolence,
looking drowsily forth upon the beauty
of the scene. On the one side were the
lughlands, vast and cragged, feathered
to the top with forests and throwing
their shadows on tho glassy water that
dimpled at their feet. On the other side
was a wide expanse of the river, like a
broad lake, with long, sunny readies
and green headlands, and the distant line
of Shawungunk mountains waving along
a clear horizon or checkered by a fleecy
cloud.

But I forbear to dwell on the particu-
lars of their cruise along tho river; this
vagrant, amphibious life, careering across
silver sheets of water; coasting wild
woodland shores; banqueting an she '7
promontories, with tho spreading t J
overhead, the river curling its light foi .1
to one's feet, and distant mountain, ai d
rock, and tree, and snowy cloud, ard
deep blue sky, all mingling in summer
beauty before one; all this, though never
cloying in the enjoyment, would be but
tedious in narration.

When encamped by the water side
some of tho party would go into tho
woods and hunt, others would fish—
sometimes they would amuse themselves
by shooting at a mark, by leaping, by
running, by wrestling, and Dolph gained
great favor in the eyes of Antony Vander
Heyden by his skill and adroitness in all
these exercises, which the Heer consid-
ered as the highest of manly accomplish-
ments.

Thus did they coast jollily on, choos-
ing only tho pleasant hours for voyag-
ing; sometimes in tho cool morning
dawn, sometimes in tho sober evening
twilight, and sometimes when the moon-
shine spangled tho crisp curling waves
that whispered along the sides of their
little bark. Never had Dolph felt 6O
completely in his element; never had he
met with anything so completely to his
taste as this wild haphazard life. He
was tho very man to second Antony
Vander Heyden in his rambling humors,
and gained continually on his affections.
The heart of the old bushwhacker yearned
toward the young man, who seemed thus
growing up in hisown likeness; and as
they approached to the end of their voy-
age, he could not help inquiring a little
into his history. Dolph frankly told him
his courso of life, lu's severe medical
studies, his littlo proficiency and his
very dubious prospects. Tho Heer was
shocked to find that such amazing tal-
ents and accomplishments wero to be
cramped and buried under a doctor's
wig. Ho had a sovereign contempt for
tho healing art, having never had any
other physician than tho butcher. Ho
boro a mortal grudge to all kinds of
study also, ever since he had been Hogged
about an unintelligible book when he
was a boy. But to think that a young
fellow like Dolph, of such wonderful
abilities, who could shoot, fish, run,
jump, ride and wrestle should be obliged
to roll pills and administer julops for a
living—'twas moustrousl He told Dolph
never to despair, but to "throw physic to
tho dogs;' for a young fellow of his
prodigious talents could never fail to
make his way. "As you seem to havo
no acquaintance in Albany," said Heer
Antony, "you shall go homo with me,
and remain under iny roof until you can
look about you, and in tho meantime we
can take ."n occasional bout at shooting
and fishing, for it Ls a pity such talents
should lie idle."

Dolpii, who wasat tho mercy of chanco,
was not hard to be persuaded. Indeed,
on turring over matters in his mind,
which he iii'1 very sagely and deliber-
ately, he could not but think that An-
tony Vander Heyden was, "somehow or
other," connected with tho story of the
Haunted House; that tho misadventure
in tho highlands, which had thrown
them so strangely together, was, "some-
how or other," to work out something
good; in short, there is nothing no con-
venient as this "somehow or other" way
of accommodating one's self to circum-
6tances; it is tho mainstay of a heedless
actor, and tardy reasoner, like Dolph
Heyliger, and be who can, in this loose,
easy way, link foregone evil to antici-
pated good, possesses a secret of happi-
ness almost equal to the philosopher's
stone.

On their arrival at Albany, the sight
of Dolph's companion seemed to cause
universal satisfaction. Many wero the
greetings at the river Bide and the salu-
tations in the streets; tho dogs bounded
before him, tho boys whooped ns ae
passed, everybody seemed to know An-
tony Vander Heyden. Dolph followed
on in silence, admiring tho neatness of
this worthy burg; for in those days Al-
bany was i-i nil its glory, and inhabited
almost exclusively by the descendants of
tho origin! 1 Dutch settlers, for it had not
as yet been discovered and colonized by
the restless people of New l-.agland.

Everything was quiet and orderly, every-
thing was conducted calmly and leis-
urely; no hurry, no bustle, no struggling
and scrambling for existence. The grass
grew about the unpaved streets and re-
lieved the eye by its refreshing verdure.
The tall sycamores or pendant willows
shaded the houses, with caterpillars
swinging, in long silken strings, from
their branches or moths, fluttering about
like coxcombs, in joy at their gay trans-
formation. The houses were built in the
old Dutch style, with the gable ends
towards the street. The thrifty house-
wife was seated on a bench before her
door. In closed crimped cap, bright
flowered gown and white apron, busily
employed in knitting. The husband
smoked his pipe on the opposite bench,
and the little pot negro girl, seated on
tho step at her mistress' feet, was indus-
triously plying her needle. The swal-
lows sported about the eaves, or skimmed
along the streets, and brought back some
rich booty for their clamorous young;
and the iittle housekeeping wren flew
in and out of a Liliputian house, or
an old hat nailed against the wall. The
cows wero coming home, lowing through
the streets, to be mi'ked at their owner's
door; and if, perchance, thero were any
loiterers, some negro urchin, with a
long goad, was gently urging them home-
wards.

[CONTINUED]

Over The t'nlarnct.

When the brave Stanley and his tire
less followers were pushing their way
into Central Africa, they came one day,
to the bank of a mighty river. Foot-
sore and weary they quickly launch
their boats, and tind rest and change in
floating upon the smooth surface of the
stream.

Soon, however, the watchful eye of
the great explorer sees unmistakable
signs of the near presence of a cataract.
The current grows swift, tiny bubbles
float by. The signal is given to land,
and the party seeks safety on the low,
shelving bank.

One daring spirit, however, pushes
his little canoe into the middle of the
stream and goes resolutely forward,
with the seeming intention of finding
whether the river is navigable.

In vain his comrades shout and ges-
ticulate, rushing wildly along the river
bank in pursuit. Not until the loud
thunder of falling water breaks upon
his ear does lie attempt to turn.

Alas, it is too late.
The oars are wrenched from his

hands, the boat is tossed wildly about,
a mere atom in the seething waters,
and in a brief moment, which seems an
age to the lookers on, it is dashed to
pieces against a huge bowlder on the
very brink of a frightful precipice.

In vain our comrades are kindly
warning us of our dangers. Our
columns have often portrayed the fear
ful scourge that surrounds us. Often
we hear the expression "Is this fearful
scourge more prevalent than in olden
times?"

We 1 ay "No."
In Brutus and Julius Cresar's time, in

the dark ages, we read of powerful men
being stricken down. The same obsta-
cles are met. The victim succumbs to
the disease. The recent discoveries of
the microscope has developed the real
cause of so many terrible fatalities and
brought out the fact that many of the
symptoms which are called diseases are
but symptoms of kidney disorder.

People do not die because of the kid-
nevs ulcerating and destroying their
spinal column, but because the poison-
ous waste matter is not extracted from
the blood as it passes through the kid
neys, the only blood purifying organs,
but remains, forcing its way through
the system, attacking the weakest or-
gan.

The doctors call this a disease, when
in reality it is but a symptom.

Understanding this, tbe reason why
Warner's Safe Cure cures so many com-
mon diseases is plain. It removes the
causes of disease by putting the kidneys
in a healthy condition; enables them to
perform their functions and remove
the poisonous acids from the blood;
purifies the blood and prevents the
poisonous matter coursing through the
system and attacking the weaker organs
and producing a malady which the un-
suspecting victim fears is, and the
heartless practitioner pronounces, a dis-
ease, because of his inability to remove
the cause.

He avoids the real cause and keeps
his patient in ignorance because of his
inability to cope with an advanced kid-
ney difficulty.

Any honest practitioner will admit
that there is nothing laid down in the
old or in the modern medical works
that is a specific for advanced kidney
disorder. His bigotry and code prevent
him from publicly adopting any prepa-
ration not discovered by his kind, and
not recommended by his instructors 25
or 30 years before. He forgets that this
is a progressive world, and that most of
tbe great scientific and medical discov-
eries of the present day have been
made outside of the medical profes-
sion.

The public, knowing these facts
should heed the warning and seek safe-
ty from the great danger that surrounds
them and look for help outside the pro-
fession too bigoted and too self-reliant
to learn or concede that science is out-
stripping their materia medica and
leaving them and their obsolete meth-
ods far behind.

THAT HACKING COUCH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh'a Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by Eberbaeb & Sou.

A combination of twisted gold serpent*
with diamond eyes is an odd bracelet.

Cndeoervadly Laughed At.
The unthinking are prone to make game

of nervousness. Yet this is a very real
and serious affliction, the harassing symp-
toms of which are rendered all the more
poignant by ridicule. The stomach is
usually responsible for these symptoms—
its weakness and disorders find a reflex in
the brain, which is the head quarters of
the nervous system. As a nerve tonic
and^ranquillizer, we believe that not one
can be pointed out as so effective as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. In renew-
ing vigorous digestion, it strikes the key
note of recovery of strength and quietude
by the nerves. Headaches, tremors in
quiet sleep, abnormal sensitiveness to un-
expected noises—all these modify and
ultimately disappear as the system gains
strength from the great tonic. Dyspepsia,
biliousness, rheumatism, constipation and
kidney complaicts are subdued by tbe
Bitters.

FOR LAME BACK.

Sold by
Druggists

and
Dealers

Everywhere.

SAVE YOUR FRIT IT.

Isaac Terry, general agt. for Lewis
Combination Force Pump; Potato Bug
Exterminator and Veterinary Syringe
combined, for sprayinc Fruit-Trees,
Gardens, House-Plants, Poultry, to rid
them of Vermin, disinfecting Hen
Houses, washing Buggies, Windows,
Handling Bees, etc., etc.

Recommended by State Offices and
eighteen of the best Agricultural Pa-
pers in the country.

Over fifteen thousand sold in seven
months.

Prof. Cook of Michigan Agricultural
College says under date of January 2S,
1889.
Mi. P. C. LEWIS. Dear Sir:—

I have tried your Combination Force Pump
and find it a very excellent machine fur spraying.
Indeed. I know of none so valuable at tbe price.
1 take pleasure In recommending it in my lec-
tures at Farmer's Institutes.

Yours truly,
A. J. COOK.

I sold about eighty last season, com-
mencing late, (the last of May). Price
at retail, $0.00. Address for Agencies
or Pumps

ISAAC TERRY,
DEXTER, MICH.

Hickory and Ash Timber
I will pay 812.C0 per Cord, Cash,

for good Second Growth Hickory
Butts, suitable for Axe Handles;
delivered at ray Shop, or on M. C.
R. R. track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash
also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,
Yosilanti. Mich.

O-A.LIL. OUST

G. H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit I

If you want a Nice Suit, the latest

Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
So. a MHSI.IIIKI.MI st.

YOU WANT IT
An Endowment policy that has a cash

value—one that yon can borrow
money upon if desired. Get one
of the

Michigan Mutual Life.
No estimates, but actual results given

at any age. Rates from three to four
dollars per thousand less than most
other companies. Life rate policies
paid to the insured in full if living
at ages from 60 to 80.

l .liial Result of $.1,000 Life Polley
for Three Years Fast at Age 43:

Prem. $172,80 addtional to policy $276,58
172,80 " " " 288,57
172,80 " " " 298,54

If you want a fire, endowment or ac-
cident policy, drop me a card and I will
call upon you and sell you as good a
contract as any company on earth.
Good territory to work given to live
agent.

B. J. CONRAD,

Residence, 18 S. Ingalls St., Ana
Arbor.

Office Under Mj lint.

FOE SALE I
REAL ESTATE

No. 34 Thompson, cor. Jefferson-st, 2
story frame and barn.

No. 117 West Huron-st, story and a
half frame, 2 lots.

One acre ground north of observatory.
Also lots and acre property on Miller

avenue.

Enquire Gott Estate,

48 South Division Street.
LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND STUDENTS'

The ttreat Knxliih Prescription
will restore that loat Vitality and a Bugged,
Healthy Condition follow Its use. Buy at youi
drumrisl's, one package, SI; six for $5.
EUKEKA CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, Mica

Sold by JOHN HOOKE.
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TO KK<;l I. V ! i:

The question of the regulation of the
practice of medicine is one of the most
perplexing with which the legislature
has to deal. The doctors are so sensi-
tive on the point; the different schools
of medicine are HO antagonistic and
powerful; and the varying opinions as
to how far the state should go in plac-
ing restrictions about the profession, all
make it practically impossible to get
any regulation of doctors that will regu-
late.

There are those who, like the Eve-
ning News, say that the state should
not concern itself in the education of
physicians and in regulating the prac-
tice of medicine, claiming that the peo-
ple ought to be allowed to employ ig-
norant men as doctors if they waut to
do so, and that private enterprise will
be sufficient to give us good physician*.
There are others who take direct issue
with that position.

Our present law requiring the regis-
tration of physicians does no good in
preventing ignorant men from under-
taking to practice medicine.

If we accept the proposition that
there shall be some restriction, what
thall be its nature? Evidently there
will have to be some board of examina-
tion, and some sort of examination.

As to the examination we are quite
clear that a bill now before the legisla-
ture contains the riirlit principle. It
was introduced by Rep. Hanscom, and
probably hhsn't the ghost of a chance
of becoming a law until all doctors
agree, which in proverbially a far dis-
tant event.

The principle of the bill in that no
person shall be permitted to undertake
lo cure mankind of diseases which flesh
is heir to unless he be educated in the
sciences that have to do with such cur-
ing. The bill does not undertake to
prescribe any system or school of medi-
cine ; it recognizes no "pathy;" but it
does say that if anyone sets himself up
to cure, he should give evidence of
ability to read andwrite.of a fair knowl-
edge of undisputed facts in auatomy,
physiology, pathology, aetiology, chem-
istry, toxicology, and sanitary science.
A man may use his own. preference in
choosing between allopathy, homceo-
pathy, tne eclectic school, and others,
but require all doctors alike to know
the bones of the body, the organs of the
body and their location and functions,
the main lines of chemistry, etc.

We think tha,t is fair. No man ought
to pretend to be able to cure unless he
knows that much. The test of reading
and writing, to say nothing about anat-
omy and physiology, would knoct out
many so-called doctors.

If it were possible to construct an ex-
amining board that would have the con-
fidence of the really intelligent physi-
cians of the various schools, we think
there would be little difficulty in estab-
lishing such a test as Mr. Hanscom's
bill provides, and it would unquestion-
ably rid the medical profession of rnucb
odium and make it more useful.

been brought forward. At the last
meeting, Mr. T. Woodbury, '89, pre-
sented the Mott Haven Cup to the
members of the Harvard Athletic asso-
ciation with an address. In the course
of the last nine years Harvard has won
the cup eight times. Many of the men
who helped to win it last year giadu-
ated in '88, but there is good material
in both '91 and '92.

In the death of Justice Stanley Mat-
thews Kenyon college loses another
prominent name from a list of alumni
which includes such names as David
Davis, Edwin M. Stanton, Henry Win-
ter Davis and Rutherford B. Hayes.
The latter was graduated in 1842, and
appeared at the commencement in the
uniform dress of graduates of that per-
iod, consisting of a coat of Kentucky
blue jeans with black velvet collar, a
white waistcoat and white linen trous-
ers.

ried on during a portion of the- sixteen
months thus far devoted to it.

The New York Mail and Express calls
it " iconoclasm" in speaking of the
shameful conduct of some Yale students
in overturning and breaking the statue
of Prof. Silliman. Wonder what it
would call the act of daubing Ben.
Franklin's statue with yellow paint?

Two fellowship? are now offered by
Oberlin to alumni wishing to pursue
advanced studies. They will furnish
$500 for one year to one lady and one
gentleman. This is the beginning of a
system which the college will extend
as fast as possible.

The following is said to be an inva-
riable formula in the morning chapel
prayer of a professor in a Western col-
lege. "We pray for strength to stand
up against those who stand up against
those who stand up for Thee.'1 We
took this petition home last night and
have solved it, and found it mathemat-
ically correct.— New York Mail and
Express.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

The Greek government offered the
American school at Athenn the exclu-
sive privilege of making excavations on
the site of ancient Delphi. It is con-
sidered a great thing. The private
owners of Delphi, too, think it a great
thing, and won't sell out for less than
$150,000. It's better than a natural gas
well for them. About $45,000 have al-
ready been raised by the school for this
project.

Prof. Geo. W. Knight, of the Ohio
University at Columbus, O., called at
THB REGISTER office last week, and in a
chatty way told many interesting things
about that educational institution. All
the Ohio state institutions are centered
in Columbus. The expense of lighting
them is of course great. They now
have a scheme which will reduce the
expense and which at the same time
will afford the Ohio University the best
practical facilities for teaching electri-
cal engineering of any institution in
the world. The idea is to have all the
state institutions lighted by electricity
from one source, and have that source
on the grounds of the University under
the charge of the professor of physics.
It would bo a fine thing for the ttudenta
of electrical engineering.

The Harvard Economic club has re-
vealed its true inwardness by changing
its high-sounding name for "Univer-
sity club," and by announcing its ob-
ject to be to provideaccessibleand com-
fortable rooms near the college yard, to
be used as study, reading and lunch
rooms by men who live at a distance
from the yard or who, for other good
reasons, desire such accommodation.

The present condition of athletics at
Harvard is quite promising. During
the winter meetings, which are now in
progress, some very good material has

THE PEACH YELLOWS.

Peach Ydloics. A Preliminary Report by
Erwin F. Smith, B. S. Prepared un-
der the direction of the Commissioner of
Agriculture, Washington: Government
Printing Office, 1S8S.
This important report deserves some-

thing more than a passing notice, hav-
ing been prepared by a Michigan man,
a graduate of the State University, and
well known as a scientific investigator
of unusual fitness for such work. The
author deals at length, andin a manner
that may fairly he considered exhaust-
ive, with the history and distribution
of the disease, its characteristic symp-
toms, the losses due to yellows, the con-
ditions known or supposed to favor the
disease, and the whole subject of re-
strictive legislation, and presents in
closing his conclusions as to the proba-
ble cause.

The history of the disease, as treated
by the author, illustrates the extraordi-
nary difficulties attending such an ef-
fort to gather scientific data from the
mass of conflicting reports, theories and
unfounded statements that have accu-
mulated within the century that the
disease has been known. These have
been carefully sifted, and the ground
will not have to be gone over again.
Among the most important conclusions
under this head are that the disease
spreads from centers, annually appear-
ing first in localities thickly set with
orchards, that the area of its action has
extended mainly north-east, north
and north-west, and that is now
more or less prevalent from Massa-
chusetts to Georgia and westward to
Lake Michigan and the Mississippi,
and further that the first caseB of yel-
lows in any district are usually, if not
always, in young trees imported from
infected localities. The symptoms are
minutely described, and the recognition
of the disease facilitated by thirty-seven
photo-engravings and colored plates.

The losses due to yellows and the
marked depreciation of real estate iu
consequence plainly justify the efforts
that have been put forth to restrict its
ravages, and some striking statistics of
the value of the peach crop in Delaware
and Michigan, and the financial embar-
rassment and even ruin frequently en-
tailed by its destruction are given.

The part of the report that ie of the
most scientific interest gives the results
of a series of experiments undertaken
in order to determine whether the dis-
ease is produced by Inoculation, and es-
pecially whether the disease can be
transmitted from inserted buds to
healthy stocks. Nearly one thousand
trees, in Maryland and Delaware, were
inoculated in 1887, while five hundred
similar trees were reserved, without in-
oculation, for comparison. The results
of the experiments showed that in
about forty per cent, of the inoculations
the infection was transmitted from the
bud to the stock. Various other exper-
imental observations were carried out,
of which there is not time to speak in
detail.

As the title indicates, the report is to
be considered as strictly preliminary,
and the author refrains from discussing
at length the nature of the organism
which he believes to be the cause of the
disease. He is still engaged in the in-
vestigation, and is bending every energy
to the strictly scientific part [of the
work. The investigation, as a whole, is
one that will bring credit to the State,
and to the University where it. was car-

K c d Kids.

Ezra F. Kendall made a great hit
when he appeared in Ann Arbor be-
fore. He will play in Ann Arbor again,
April 8. The Pittsburg Leader says of
him: " Ezra F. Kendall, one of the
funniest of comedians and his funny
play, 'A Pair of Kids,' weio greeted
with a good bouse last evening at the
O|)era House. As ' Jiles Button' Mr.
Kendall furnished his audience with a
modern ' Solon Shingle,' which kept
them in a roaring good rumor during
the entire performance. There is a
quaintness about him that is perfectly
irresistible, and you laugh before you
really know what it is all about. His
whistle is one of the funny things of
the stage. He is ably assisted in his
fun-making by Thomas E. Jackson,
Josie Langley, Arthur Dunn, Jennie
Dunn, E. R." Fritz, Gastav Anp, the
Misses Chase, Fox, Websti r and others.
Not the least feature of tin- oerlormance
is the ladies base ball club."

The Grand Army boy* will he interest-
ed iu A. L. Nobles special sale of Cbthing,
as there is included in the stock gi od,
made espeoilly tor ihrir u>e.

Dore Davidson, who plays Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde in Ann Arbor Saturday
evening, says of himself: "I entered
the profession when but a boy, and
though yet but a comparatively young
man, have had a varied and extensive
experience, playing in all the leading
stock companies, and receiving an ex-
cellent schooling at the hands of Messrs.
Booth and Barrett. My principle forte
is character acting, and I have created a
number of parts which are familiar to
the amu-ement public. I have starred
successfully in three different celebra-
ted plays, presenting them in all the
principal cities of the United States and
Canada with flattering results. My
present role of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
I have assumed for several months,
and the notices I have received from
the press of the country have far ex-
ceeded my most lofty anticipations. I
have anew piece in process of comple-
tion which I expect to produce the com-
ing season, and will star it in conjunc-
tion with Miss Austen, for whom a part
has been specially created. I am now
negotiating for a New York engage-
ment, both for 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde,' and for the new play, several
theatres having been placed at my dis-
posal, and I am as yet undecided which
one to accept. I am very mnih pleased
with the success of my engagement
thus far."

Riclilv perfumed. LddeH's fine Catile
Toilet S~an. A luxury for shaving snd
bathing. F >r sale everywhere.

Ladles.
Now that spring has c>me again and

also house cleaning lime, please remember
that you can make your furniture look
equal to new \,y u«ing Hoy ley'* Electric
Enamel Furniture Polish. It U tii<» de-
light of all hoiisektvpers. 34 E. Liberty
St., Ann Arbor.

J. F. Schuh will, in the futuri*, sell Do-
mestic, Davis aod White sewing machine;.

Ann Arbor Krlio.il of Music.
Spricg turn begins April 3, 1889. The

director's office anti-room University hall
will be open Irom 9 (o 12 a m. and 2 to 5
p. ra. Mondiiy and Tuesday for the regis-
tration of pupil". Regular <fn:e hours
throughout the term 12 (o 1 For further
information address Albert A. Stanley, di-
rector.

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla possesses tho curative value of the best
known rcme- U — ^ # l ' « 5 d l e s °' t n e

v e g e t a b l e n O O Q S k i n g d o i n .
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits. Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-
known, ^» _ — —. — _ * * • . ! l l n and has
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in Its "good namo
at home,"—there is more of Hood's Satsa-
I>arilla sold in Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of my a — , , | j —- sales abroad
no other i C C U 11 Ell preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly tho confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in tho brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
research"** l + o ^ l f f ' " m e^' c a '
science has I O ITSGIl developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Bo sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drngglsts. {1; stxforS5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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RICH, U I B U 1 RACY! H
P_| Having Purchased the replevined Goods at a fearful Sacrifice from p&

Spitz Bros, and Mork, I have laid all on a table J7*t

to
o
SB

and WILL GIVE

w
A
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FROM REGULAR PRICE.
This Lot include Suits, Pantaloons and Spring Overcoats.

THE SALE FOR 10 DAYS & FOR CASH

W

§ 25 SPRING OVERCOATS 25
even, Seventy-Seven!

$7.77, $7.77, $7.77;
WORTH TEN DOLLARS TO SIXTEEN DOLLARS.
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THIS IS THE-

Greatest Drive J e w Fresh Goods
I&S^ EVER KNOWN IN ANN ARBOR.

A. L. NOBLE,
Clothier and Hatter.

o
o

EH

--AT-

WHOLESALE in RETAIL
ON EASY PAYMENTS."

Needles and parts for all Ma-

chines.

Sewing Machines rented or re-

paired at reasonable rates.

J. t SCHUH,
315. MainJSt., Ann Arbor.

AT G-OODS
PRICES

Hcc Ibe splendid TiRno, Organ,Sew incMsfhine,
Guitar, Banjo mul Violin we ofler a» jifeminniH
Uk OUT 0QStOni6n. I-nr^est ylock Of PlBAOK WGt
seen in Ami *rtM r. Lowe»t prices.

2ft H. Fourth Kt. 4 L T U W ll.BT.V.

FOUND AT MRS. HOYT'S,
NO 7 E. ANN ST.,

North tide of Court House, » Bne li

It will at once convince you that "wre are the house
to do business with.

25 New Styles of fine Chamber Suits from $18 up.
Parlor Suits - - from $30 up.

MANY OF THEM ARE OUR OWN MAKE.

SPRING MIILLNERY
AND IIAIH GOODS,

A large lino of Embroidering Ma-
terial. Do your own stamping
by vising Kennerley &, Creighton's
transfer designs.

Our Stock of
Ia clean and new. The finest Patterns and Colorings.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WINDOW SHADES
AND ROLLERS, ETC.

For ordered work and repairing, which we make a specialty of,
we have a full line of Plushes, Tapestries, Leathers, etc, and a fine
lot of kiln dried foreign and domestic Lumbers.

KOCH & HENNE,
66 AND 68 S. MAIN ST.,

ru<leriMltIn£, K
- ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

l»if nml I uni*rn! directing.
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WILL BEGIN

9 O'CLOCK.
Every person in the County and City invited. MR. LOUIS BLITZ,

having purchased the stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
AMD FURBISHING GOODS,

HERETOFORE BELONGING TO BLITZ SS LANGSDOBF,

THE TWO SAMS
I will now offer the entire stock at retail in order to quickly realize

the Cash, on these goods. They will be sold at the Greatest Sacrifice
ever offered. The former prioe has nothing to do with this sale. The
money is what I -want; nothing more and nothing less. Let every
person attend this sale.

AT
HEAVY OVERCOATS AND SUITS
PRICE.

LOTJXS BLITZ.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000r SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Plaoe at which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.OO and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded send-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY VNINCL'MBEKED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SICCSITIB

DIRECTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. t\ Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. W. /fines, Vioe-
President; O. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
.A.T

On Monday, January 'jtk, A. D. 1889, made in accordance with Sec-
tions 18, 19 and 67 of the General Bankivg Law, as amended in
1871.

RESOURCES.

Ixjuuand Discounts —...J 825,216 96

Bonds and Mortgages

Overdraft*

Furniture and Fixtures...

223,212 15

..„ 171 87

1,930 86

Due from National and State Bank*.... 92,069 68

Cashonhand 81,058 59

t 673,660 12

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock „ „..» 60.000 00
Surplus Fund _.. 100,000 00
Undivided Profits. „ 1,336 98
Jan'y Dividend ™. 2,620 00
Due Depositors 619,703 14

S 673,660 12
I do solemnly swear that the above statements

true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th
day of Jan'y, 1889.

L. GRUKER,
Notary Public.

ros IHE

30 BATS.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

FURNITURE
AT-

W. G. DIETERLE,
R. MAIS ST- ANK ARIIOR.

• • i s t i
THTV IS

m CSANOE.

DON'
DON'T
DON'T

Buy a Bedroom Suite,
Buy a Parlor Suite,
Buy a Patent Rocker,
Buy a Fancy Rocker,
Buy a Side Board,
Buy a Piece of Furniture,

Until you have seen my Stock and got Prices. Everything

in the Store way down to cost. Must make] room for my

Spring Stock.
Yours respectfully,

W. G. DIKTBRIiB,

37 s. Main. Street.

AROUND THE COUNTY.

Mrs. Jacob April, of Scio, 83 year old
died on Friday, March 22.

The Congregational church of Ypsi-
lanti has paid its debt of $2,000.

The Ypsilanti common council is re
ferred by a local paper to Isaiah 62-10

C. M. Fellows argued for prohibition
and Andrew Cambell against, in the
Ypsilanti grange recently.

H. P. Glover, of Ypsilanti, has pr3
sented the Normal museum with a pair
of full grown deer, handsomely mount-

* j . D. Vanduyn, J. F. Nestell. S. M
Case, and Albert Robison are talked of
as candidates for the Manchester post-
office.

Richard McGinn, of Scio, was kicked
in the face by a horse, and his lower
jaw was broken on one side and frac-
tured on the other.

H. J. Bartis' lease of the Goodyear
house in Manchester expires this month,
and the Enterprise fears he does not in-
tend to remain another year.

The York Prohibitionists ran A. R.
Dexter for supervisor, and A. B. Smith
for clerk. The York Republicans had
J. \V. Blake6lee for supervisor, and J.
N. Lawrence clerk.

L. A. VVilcox, Harve Hitchcock and
L. Burnham were invited down to De-
troit, Wednesday, by a deputy U. S.
marshal to answer the charge in the U
S. district court of having sold tobacco
without paying the tax.—Milan Leader.

The Ann Arbor town board on Tues-
day found that during the past year 82
sheep have been killed in that town-
ship by dogs, and they will pay $211.75
to the owners. Fred. Braun says that
all the dogs belonged to Ann Arbor
city.

A party started for Denver,Col., Tues-
day evening. Two, David Laubengayer
and son, of Scio, go for their health
The rest go to find new homes, and they
are Emanuel Staebler and his wife and
two sister?, of Lima, and Christian
Reule and Fred. Stollsteimer, of Scio.

Dr. Pinkham has commenced pro-
ceedings against James Vescelins
Frank Babcock, Frank Thorp and J. H
Kearney to recover about $180 which
was won from him by the slick methods
of gambling. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Ar-
bor, is the doctor's attorney. — Milan
Leader.

The Chelsea Standard is the name of
a new paper just started in Chelsea by
Win, Eminert. It is an eight page
paper, of live columns to the page, ant
is well pu> together. The first number
dated March 22, has a bright appear-
ance, and has a good collection of news
The Standard will not dabble in poli-
tics.

The next meeting of S. W. farmers
club will be held at the residence of J
G. English, south of the village, on
Saturday, April 6th, at 7 p. m. There
will be select reading by Mrs. W. H
Henion, and an essay by Mrs. Frank
Spafard. The topic for discussion wil
be "Cultivation of small fruits, and best
variety." Paper by D. Woodward. —
Manchester Enterprise.

Chelsea.
Rev. Dr. Holmes preached at Grass

Lake last Sunday.
Miss Lyra Hatch is home from her

cchool in Bellevue for a week's vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Slyke, of Jackson
spent Sunday and Monday with her
niece, Mrs. D. G. Hoag.

L. E. Sparks, wife and daughter May,
of Jackson, spent Sunday here, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Emmert.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City,
spent a few of the first days of this
week among Chelsea friends.

Charles Wunder, who, for about ten
years, has been Chelsea's reliable and
only baker, died last Thursday, aged
39 years.

Michael Buehler, son of Jacob Bueh-
ler, residing about one and a half miles
north of town, died March 30, of con-
sumption, aged 21 years.

Miss Minnie Davis returned last week
Wednesday from Olivet college, where
she is pursuing a course of study. She
will return next Monday.

Charley Depew, one of Chelsea's most
substantial young men, received a com-
mission Monday morning as railroad
mail agent between Detroit and Chi-
cago.

Geo. P. Glazier is attending a sale of
imported Jersey cattle at the Oakland
stock farm, near Hamilton, Ontario
this week. This is said to be the finest
collection of imported cattle in Amer-
ica.

H. O. Wills, of Detroit, is holding
forth the "terrors of the Lord" in our
town hall every evening to astonished
and wincing crowds. How they do
grumble ! He is rough, but so was the
prophet Elijah.

The old wooden building formerly
occupied as a hotel, has been removed
to another lot, near the depot; and a
nice brick block will soon stand in its
place. When the other wooden hulk
that now stands there is removed, of
which there is hope and promise, and
the whole corner occupied by a fine
brick block, the appearance of the town,
as seen from the railroad, will be great-
ly improved.

YpKllnnll.
The Normalites are enjoying a rest

from their labors, this week.
Mrs. M. 8. Hall and daughter are

visiting relatives in Manchester.
Mrs. W. W. Wicker, of East Saginaw,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Klward
King.

The Rowley property on Chicago-ave
has been purchased by O. A. Ainsworth
for $4000.

Rev. McCorkle resigned his pastorate
of the Presbyterian church last Sunday,
and will depart for Detroit early in
May.

A regular kindergarten will be opened
at the Normal, April 8, with Miss Mary
Lock wood, late of Alma college, in
charge.

The Prohibitionists rallied round
their candidate for mayor, Cdas. Fel-
lows, nobly. But the party is too
small to make much of a showing just
at present.

Three reading rooms have been estab-
lised in this city within three months.
The Y. W. C A. rooms on Washington-
Bt, the Y. M. P. A. on Congress-st, and
the one on Huron-st.

Ypsilanti has a minister who keeps
up with the times, with sermons on
valentines, Robert Elsmere, city elec-
tions, etc. He believes in tackling mat-
ters that lie near people's hearts.

9. W. Parsons & Co.'s safes were

cracked open by burglars recently, bn
as no inoirey was deposited, the scamp,
were mad and vented their Bpite by
breaking up fine tools belonging to
workmen in the mills.

Milan.
Milan citizens who were arrested anc

taken to Detroit last week fnran allegec
violation of the revenue laws were im
mediately discharged upon making
their showing, it being shown plainly
that no fraud was perpetrated or in
tended.

For several weeks past there has
been a strong effort made to induce
Milan capitalists to invest in a stock
company for the manufacture of the
"Begole Improved Lightning Fence
Machine." The required number of
shares have been taken, and the work
is likely to go right along now anc
Milan manufacturers will be booming a
fence machine second to none in the
United States. The inventor is Gordon
Begole, and with him are Frank J. Salis-
bury and Herbert Belden who are in
terested in the patent and machinery
now on hand. These gentlemen wil
take 75 shares, and Milan's own capi-
talists will take 125 shares, the price
per share being $25. The following
gentlemen have taken 10 shares each
C, H. Wilson, J. H. Ford, O. A. Kelley
Thomas Richards, L C.Allen. The fol
lowing gentlemen have taken 5 shares
each: H. J. Zimmerman, W. F. Allen
J. W. Blakeslee, H. C. Sill, C. B. Hobbs
B. W. Marble, J. D. Forsythe, Barnes &
Co . Ed wan! Pfarr, Jerome Allen, A. B
Smith, H. Whitmarsh, J. L. Marble.

Webster.

Mr. Burnham is able to ride out, anc
enjoy the fragrance of out-door air.

There wasa maple syrup social March
27, at the residence of Rev. Mr. Lincoln

The town voted to give a bounty ot
20 cents per scalp for woodchucks. They
must be in before the last Saturday ir
September.

Highway Commissioner Litchfield is
instructed to purchase two more roa(
graders, making three in all. The town
is to be divided into three districts
each entitled ti one trader.

On March 23 the Webster farmers
club "public" was held in Webster Con
gregational church. Lieutenant Gover
nor Ball read an interesting paper, the
central thought of which was the ne
cessity of having pluck and vim. Mrs
Blanche Butler and Dorr Queal gave
recitations. There was a discussion as
to whether farm life is pleasant, and the
affirmative was held upbyC. M. Starks
Lieutenant Governor Ball, Johnson
Backus, AVm. Smith of Dexter township
and Rev. G. E. Lincoln. Wm. Tubbs
who was alone on the negative, did, ac
cording to one of the affirmative speak-
ers, beat them all. The next meeting
of the club will be held at Daniel Lyon'i
in Scio, and it will be a joint meeting
with the Scio Association. The ques-
tion of taxing mortgages will be contin-
ued.

Dexter.
The cantata of Queen Esther will soon

attract the attention of a Dexter audi-
ence.

Supt. Thompson, of the Saginaw
Schools, with wife and little daughter
are visiting with the Murdocks.

Gen. Cardenas, the Mexican dwarf,
was buried from the M. E. Church, last
Sunday. The little general came home
from Los Angeles,Cal.,about five weeks
ago, caught a severe cold,and died with
quick consumption. He had formed a
good many acquaintances here, was a
pleasant little fellow, 31 inches high, 40
iba weight, and a trifle over 54 years old.
He was buried in his gold-trimmed
general's uniform.

Four hundred and five votes cast in
Dexter township, Monday, showing
that about 175 voters stayed away from
the polls. One hundred and sixty-one
democratic majority. There were 23
Prohibition ballots. For some unac-
countable reason the first name on the
Republican township ticket was cut 37
times, getting only six on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Wbilmore L»kr.
Miss Sarah Gute and her sister, ol

Owosso, are visitng at Saline.
Miss Ellen Robinson is spending a

vacation at home from the Normal
sehool.

Jno. Hilderbrant is shipping his stock
of logs to the Estey manufacturing
company at Owosao.

F. S. Homer closed the winter school
last Friday. The spring term com-
mences one week from Monday, but no
teacher has yet been employed.

Col. Dean, of Arbor, and H. W. Ash-
ley, of Toledo, were here last week
looking over the different proposed
camp grounds. The idea that there are
not grounds suitable in every particular
for camping grounds at Whitmore Lake
is "all bosh." There could not be nicer
grounds than there are here, and these
will very probably be used this year.

Stony Creek.
Ed. Rogers has sold his farm to Chas.

Schmid.of Ann Arbor.
Mrs. T. Talladay, who has been visit-

ing at Jackson, has returned.
The Methodists gave a sugar social at

Barr's hall last Friday evening.
Geo. Delaforce, of Milan, has engaged

with Elton Sanderson for the coming
season.

Mr. Cohns has moved his house near-
er to the street, ami i» engaged in mak-
ing repairs on it.

The social which was given by the
Baptist society at the residence of Wes-
ley Oaderkirk, was well attended.

Emery.
Mr. E. Fitzsimraons is on a visit to

her son in Mason.
The sugar party wax a grand success;

$19.83 was received.
School in district Xo. ti commenced

last Monday, with Miss Carrie Renwick
as teacher.

Thad Li-land met with quite an acci-
dent at the sugar party. While playing
foot ball, someone stepped on his foot
and wrenched his ankle so severely
that he will be laid up for a few weeks.

I lie I'alrof HKI.1.

Ezra F. Kendall, the eccentric come-
dian, produced for the third time his
most laughable satirical comedy of
"The Pair of Kids" at Ford's grand op-
era house last evening, and a large au-
dience was kept in roaring good humor
through the entire three acts. As Jiles
Button, Mr. Kendall has improved in
quaintnesf and general fun since his last
appearance, ami the laugh commenced
as soon as the top of his frowsy head
tme into view. The piece was embel-
lished with many new .songs and dan-
ces, and music from Jodd instruments
sleighbelU and other kinds of bells.—
flaltimore American.

Spring Announcement!
We would oall special attention this Spring

to our stock of

n
] lEffiOi

HATS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

In Suits, Coats and Vests
AND SINGLE PANTS

For MOT, Youths, Boys and Children, we are always Headquarter

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
27 and 29 Main St., Ana Arbor.

COKE. COKE
Until January 16th, we will deliver free a ton of Coke for

$5.00,
()r one ton of Crushed Coke for $6.00.

Leave orders at Office] ANN ARBOR GAS CO.,
6 WEST 1IIKOX ST

36 M2LI2ST S T R E E T .
Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, O and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
newest Oxidizes in and Bright Silver Jewelry.

FRANK POTTER,
Tuner and Repairer of Pianos and Organs.

Factory Workman over 30 years'exp3rienc9; late of Decker Broa
N. Y., and holdinar psrsonal recomendation of

the late Albert Weber.
t 'onuty Work n Specialty. Parties can hive their Instruments rest

C W ' ^ T W t T " S E E THE WOBK UOSit:h
Heaquartera at WILSEY'S MUSIO STORE,

Box 1340. 4U, S t r e e t , A n n A rbor.

Mr. L. H. D. Pierce, Medic, '87; at present
county Physician at Centreville, Mich., writes this
of Haines Bro.'s Piano:

Mr. Lew 11. Clement, Dear Sir:

The Haines Bro.'s Piano which 1 bought of you
has never failed to give perfect satisfaction. Fur-
thermore, I can cheerfully and safely reccomend
the Haines Pianos. Why ? Because we have tested
it and know what it is. I am

Very Respectfully Yours,

L. H. D. PIERCE, M. Ix

Why don't you try a Haines?
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

LEW H. CLEMENT, 38 S. Main St.

1889. 1889
OUT

von-

New Goods
-AT-

WINES i WOROEN'Si
20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

many new Novelties too numerous to men-

tion. Our Stock is inside the Store,

free from dust and dirt.
CALL AND SEE. 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



THE REGISTER.

SCHOOL CO*VESTIOBT.

It wil l be Held In Ann Arbor April 93.
—Appeal of the CoromlUee.

To Pastors, Sunday School Superintendents find
Teachers and all others intere>ted in bunday
School work In Washtenaw County, greeting:

of the
School work i
The second annual convention

Wasbtenaw Sunday School Association
will be held at the Cosgrcg.tional chinch
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
April, 23, 1889. Tne convention will be
called to order at 9-30 o'clock a. m , and
there will be a iorenoon, afternoon and
evening session. It is earne-tly hoped
that every Sunday school in this county
will be represented in this convention.

A great and important Sunday School
movement, embracing this and o'her Chris-
tian nation?, whose ultimate < bject is to
plant Sunday schools within the reach of
every family, and bring into these schorl*
as many tceinbers as possible of every
family, was organ zad in 1875 In co-op-
eration with this enterprise th» state of
Michigan has now a complete and effi-
eieDl organ i-Uion, offioered by some of
the most zealous and most competent
Sunday school workers in the state.
More than two-thirds of all the counties
in the state, and not les< than two hun-
dred townships have auxiliary organiza-
tion.0, through which Sunday schools are
being planted in school-houses and private
houses, remote from v:llages and organ-
ised churches, and bibles and Christian lit-
erature being distributed.

This organization is thoroughly non-
sectarian and inter-denominational. I's
principles and methods are such a* to
commend it to the approval and co-opera-
tion of every person and of every Chris-
tian organization, whose existence and
energies are consecrated to ihe evangeli-
sation and salvation of the world. It is,
undoubtedly, the broadest, grandest,
home missiouary enterprise of the age—
opening a most inviting and promising
field of Christian endeavor.

The aim of this convention is to bring
Washtenaw county into complete, earnest,
!*3alous, organic co opera ion, and eflec,
without delay, township organizations.
The township organizition is the unit of
this great work. They are the fingers,
that feel after and find each destitute
neighborhood, family, individual. It our
information is correct, there are whole
townships in this county, within which
neither church nor Sunday-school exists.
This means that many chi'dren are grow-
ing up with little or no knowledge of the
scriptures and religious obligation. In such
a soil bad men and women are sure to
grow.

It needs no paying lhat one large, en-
thusiastic, well conducted convention,
composed of representatives from every
Sunday-school iu the county, and com-
prising the best, most successful talent
withiu reach, aided, also, by the presence
and counsel of the state secretary, must be
more inspiring, more instructive, and pro-
ductive of more lasting good than a de-
nominational meeting of the kind could
possibly be. In our effort, therefore, to
attain this object, we ask the earnest and
immediate co operation of yourself, of the
school with which you are connected, arid
of every person interested in this lauda-
ble undertaking.

Are you a pastor, please give an encour-
sging notice of this convention to the peo-
ple of your charge, and further encourage-
ment to the movement by being present
on that occasion yourself.

Are you a Sunday-school superintend-
ent, acquaint your school with the nature
of our work, have delegates appointed to
this convention, encourage all the teach-
ers and as many pupils as possible to at-
tend it, fill out the enclosed blank report,
and return it immediately as requested,
and take up a collection (giving a week's
previous notice) to defray necessaiy ex-
penses. Come, al*o, yourself, and you
may confidently rely upon an abundant
reward for your interest and labor. Bring
your collection with you, and hand it to
the treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Perry.

THOMAS HOLMES,
E. R. E. COWKLL,
WM CAisnrLD,
HERBERT FROST,
II KM AN DRURY,
MR*. W. S. PERRY,
MISS U. SAOER,

Committee.

A in VI. L I F E .

A dual life lurks In the soul
Of evciy one, I ween :

The one doth play the actor's role,
The other is unseen.

We visit the opera, or the play,
And watch the public trend

Ucl ignorance w>- should display,
Or popular taste offend !

So. though ft may have been "a treat,"
We do not dare to say so;

But clowly scan ea'h lace we meet,
And then make up "our ratio."

We erect an acquaintance at the door
With a cordial "glaii you've come;"

And then a^ide. "what a dreadful bore,
So fearfully humcrum .'"

On vital issues nf the day
We oft withhold opinions.

To hear what the "Dear Select" may say
And thus become mere minions!

When the heart is sore, a merry jest
We give to the careless throng;

The sorrows that rankle in the heart
We Mi lie with a SOUK.

And so these doub e lives we live.
Each with the other vieing ;

No hint ol the hidden life to give
The surface underlying!

For THB REGISTER by A. M. W.
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M. J. Daily to Wm. Robbins. Yp«il«nti
E n. Drake (by adm.) to Hector Drake, et.

a l . Lodi
Margaret Hmckley to Hector Drake, et.

al.. Lodi
Seth Drake to Hector Drake. et. a l . Li<1i..
Geo. Calhoun to Geo. I). Kies. Bridge-

water
Byron W. Forbes (by sheriff; to Spencer D.

Evmis
C. C. Lock wood to Walter Hewetl.Saltro...
Henry Compton to M. W. Fairfleld, Ypsi-

lanti
Kltza North 'o Elmira P. Howe, Hittfleld.
John P. Wallace to Lewis Hoenea, Man-

chester
Dennis J. Rockwell to Ligbthall and

Gray, Sylvan. . . .—.
W. J. Grey to Hiram LUhihall . Sylvan
Frank Staffan to Hiram Lighthall, Chel-

sea
A d e l i a T h i t c h e r t o M. J . L e h m a n , Chel-

sea
Ctas. P. Ferrier tDfNancy Ferrier, Ypti-

lanti
Elmira P. Howe to Eliza North, Ann Ar-

bor.
John W. Stiles to Geo. W. McCormick, Sa-

lem
David Deaublen to James Towuseud,

Vpsilaml -
Chnstiuor O.-iander to Louis Betz, Ann

Ar^or
Lambert Dresselhoiiser (by adm.) to Ja-

cob Lulz. Freedom __
H. W. and F. Ayland to David F. Moore,

Manchester
John Knoll to Andrew Barth, Sylvan
Herman Sen lack (by heirs) to D. F. 8ehair-

er, Ann Arbor 5 00
Timothy McKone to Oak Grove Cemetery,

Chelsea
Mary Kline to C. Keldksmp, Saline
C. and J. Graw to Joseph Wink, Freedom..
C. and J. Graw, to Ignatz Wink. Freedom
Lizzie Wacker et. al. (by heirs)to C aDd

J. Graw. Freedom
David Haas (will) to Mary B. Haas
Frances Miner to John R. ^'iner, Ann Ar-

bor
Heinrich Kaercher to Pauline Kaercher,

8cio
John LnKue to Marietta LaRue, Saline...„
Maria A. Thomas to Daniel L on. Scio...
Maria A. Thomas to A. S. Lyon. Sclo...
JamesTolbert to VV. o. Canon, Ann Arbor
Henry Toucey to H. P. Thompson. Salem
Eva Swift to Matilda Moehm, Saline
Emellne, Orpha. Seth. Frances. Jonathan

and Edgar Drake, and Margaret Hinck-
ley to Baboock, Sears, et. al., executors,
each

Wm and Mary A. P«rr to II. Parr, Man-
chester

Solomon Yamou to J. 8. L«pham et. al.,
Salem -
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Seek not to reform everyone's dial by
your own watch. Don't want every-
body to be bald because your hair is
thinning out.

Warner's i.ng Cabin Hair Tonic
secures a good, thick head of hair of
your own.

Gradual failure of strength, extreme
pallor of face, puffiness under the eyes,
persistent swelling of the joints, abdo-
men and legs, unaccountable sharp pain
in the heart, shortness of breath follow-
ed by the lungs filling with water,
which the kidneys fail to pass off—any
one of the foregoing are symptoms of
advanced kidney or Bright's Disease.
The late Dr. Dio Lewis said, over his
own signature, "If I found myself the
victim of a serious kidney trouble, I
should use your preparation." Profes-
sor Wm. H. Thompson, M. D., of the
University of the City of New York,
says: " More adults are carried off in
this country by chronic kidney disease
than by any other one malady except
consumption."

PAY TO PATRIOTS.
For U. S. Ex-Soldiers and Sail-

ors and Their Heirs.

Dr. Jekyll and Sir. Hyde.

It is generally considered that Dore
Davidson's version of "Good against
Evil"—-Dr. Jeyklland Mr. Hyde—is the
most satisfying to the dudiencj of any
that has yet been produced, for the
reason that, unlike the other numerous
versions, it has a happy ending, and
contains a captivating love story, while
it consistently maintains the strong
dramatic interest of the novel. Mr.
Davidson has been playing the piece
with success, and the critics are lavish
in praise of his personation of the dual
role. His picture of the dreary mys-
tery is the evident result of careful
thought; he has seized upon the melo-
dramatic possibilities and elaborated
them with great skill. Ramie Austen,
who supports Mr. Davidson, is young,
beautiful, and an actress of much
ability. She has been highly extolled
for her effective portrayal of the hero-
ine. Mr. Davidson presents the piece
with new and ingenious improvements
over any preceding production.—New
York Mirror, June 23,1888.

[COHTINCED.J

HOMES.

VIM America Ever Dlseovored.
At the time when Columbus started in

search of the New World, nearly every
man, woman and child in Europe insisted
that there was no New World to discover.
When he came back, crowned with suc-
cess, a large proportion of these good
people adhered to their theory ; and if they
were alive tc-day many ol them would
doubtless insist that America had never
been discovered at all. A man will give
up anything in the world more readily
than a pet theory. For example, look at
the individuals who still maintain that
consumption is incurable. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery haa cured
thousands upon thousands of cases, and
will cure thousand* more, but these people
can't give up their point. Nevertheless
the "Discovery" will cure any case of con-
mmption, if taken in time.

for Soldier* and Sailors, Both State and
National.

HE Soldiers' Home at
W a s h i n g t o n re-
ceives: Those who
have served faithful,
ly twenty years or
more (including serv-
ice in the volunteer
forces, if any) as
ctUisttd men in the
army. Those who
have become dis-

qualified from further service by wounds
received or diseases contracted in the serv-
ice and in the liue of military duty as en-
listed mon in the RKOITI.AU army. An inmate
pensioner can have his pension or part of it
paid to his child, wife or parent, otherwise
the pension is drawn by the Treasurer of
the Homo, but the pensioner receives small
amounts while an inmate, and the balance
is paid to him when ho leaves the Home.
In case of liis death any pension money due
him is paid to his heirs, if demand is made
within throe years. Each inmate receives
United States uniform, "comfortable under-
clothing, good meals and a good bed," with
twonty-fivo cents pay per day for such labor
as he may bo willing and able to perform.

In certain cases the commissioners grant
"out-door relief not to exceed t8 per
month, to those who do not desire to be-
come resident inmates. This is only Riven
to the unpensioued, or to those who receive
less pension than $8 per mouth, these
latter receive sufficient to increase their in-
come to eight dollars.

Apply by letter to The Commaawwenof the
Soldiers' Home, War Department, Washing-
ton, D. O.

NATIONAL MILITAUT HOMES.—Volunteers
find homes in these institutions at TORUS,
Me.; liauipton, Va.; Dayton, O.; Milwau-
kee, Wis., or Leavenworth, Kan.

Volunteers disabled in any of the wars of
the United State* (and who never fought
against its flag), and those incapacitated
from earning a livelihood, if honorably dis-
charged, aro entitled to admission to these
Homes, These institutions aro not public
charities; soldiers do not rale themselves
as |ianpi>rs by accepting the b'-noiits there-
in offered then.

The comforts given arc similar to those
of the Washington Home. Extra work on
the Home farms or iu trade pursuits is paid
at the rale of from id to il5 a month, and
•killed artisans can earn considerably more.

Blank forms for application for admission
to a Military Home will bo furnished by ap-
plying to the Governor of the Home near-
est to the residence of the applicant or to
General Martin T. MoMabon, Secretary
Board of Managers, National Military
Homes, No. 03 Nassau street, New York
City.

FOB SAII.OKS.—The United States Naval
Asylum to in Philadelphia, Pa. Every per-
son who has sei ved as an enlisted man in
the United States Navy or Marine Corps
for 30 years, and received an honorable dis-
charge, am) tvho is disabled, by ago or in-
firmity, from sea service, is entitled to a
home in the Naval Asylum, but, in lieu of
this provision he may receive a sum equal
toone half tho pay of his rating when dis-
charged, to be paid him quarterly,

Every like person who aarved 10 years
may apply for aid from the surplus income
of the Naval Pension fund; aboard of offi-
cers and surgeons wiil examine into his
condition and recommend a suitable amount
for his relief. Tho Hon. Secty. of the
Navy, Washington, D. C, must be applied
to for these benefits.

NATIONAL AXD STATE HOMES receive dis
ablcd sailors, not of the above classes. The
regulations given regarding soldiers being
the same.

STATE HOMES FOB DISABLED EX-SOLDIERS
AND SAILOUS.— Massachusetts, New York,
New Jersey. Pennsylvania. Michigan, Iowa,
Illinois, Nebraska, California, Vermont and
Wisconsin all have "Ktaie Homes'' con-
ducted under the same rules as the Na-
tional Homes. Other Stales are erecting
institutions of like character. Applicants
for admission should address the Adjutant-
General of their State.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOMES. — In very
many of the Northern States these in-
stitutions are in successful operation,
and in other States they are projected.
Where the surviving pareDt, relatives or
friends of the orphans or half-orphans of
deserving army or navy veterans can not
properly care for these children, they are
received in the orphans' homes, well fed,
well clothed, educated and given such prac-
tical preparatory training as to fit them for
earning their own livelihood. Girls and
boys can be entered therein when quite
young. On reaching the asre oi sixteen
they aro apprenticed or placed in such
trades or occupations as best suit their in-
clination or natural aptitude.

For particulars write to the Adjutant-
General of your State, or the State Super-
intendent of Education, or the superintend-
ent of the nearest orphans' home, or in-
quire of the local post of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

A record of all surviving soldiers and
sailors who served iu the civil war has just
been established in the Pension Bureau.
The Commissioner'desires to learn the res-
ord of each, and where ho can trace them
sends a printed request. But as many will
not be found by his circulars, every officer
and enlisted man whoso served should send
the following statement, as it may in the fut-
ure benefit himself or his heirs. Wnto plain-
ly: Your full name, late rank, company, num-
ber of regiment, arm of service, date of en-
listment and discharge and present post-
office address. If you served in more than
one company or regiment, stats tho period
of service in each. If you were at anj
time detailed from your regiment, state the
branch of service, or department, in which
you served, aiso dates of said service. Di-
rect the letter containing this information
to Commisioner of Pensions, Washington,
D. C., and write on upper loft band corner
of the envelope l'Army aud X/ivy Survivors
Division."

Veterans should attend to this at once
FOB VETERANS' SONS WHO MAT DESIRK TO

ENTER ABMT AND NAVT. —Admission to Wesl
Point Military Academy or tho United
States N.ivul School at Annapolis is open to
any young man at least seventeen and under
twenty-one years of ago, who is of perfectly
sound body and mind and who can obtain an
appointment from the member of Congress
of the district in which ho resides. As a
Cadet at West Point or for tho Midshipman
class at Annapolis, the entididate for admis-
sion must pass satisfactory examinations in
English grammar, geography, United States
history, reading, writing and spelling. For
the class of Cadet Engineers, examination
is made in the above studies and also in the
elements of geometry, algebra and the
theory of applied mechanics.

Sailor boy apprentices, sound in body and
mind, are enlisted and placed on a training-
ship where they receive a small bounty and
an outfit of clothing. They aro paid regu-
larly according to their grades, and taught
every art pertaining to the navy.

A "school ship," stationed at New York
City, receives boys of good moral character
only and pays them while educating them
upon the same plan as that pursued with
United States sailor boy apprentices.

The Hon. Secretary of War can be applied
to for further information regarding West
Point admission; the Hon. Secretary of the
Navy in respect to the school at Annapolis
and the apprentice systom, and the "Com-
mander of School-Ship," New York, in re-
lation thereto.

VARIOUS NATIONAL AND STATE GRANTS.
ENLISTED MEN, RETIRED.—Soldiers of tha

regular army who have served for thirty
years (any volunteer service to be "counted
in") are placed upon the "retired list,"
and receive 75 per cent, of the pay of their
rank. No service pensions are granted.

PRISONERS OF WAR.—All men who were
held as prisoners of war during the rebel-
lion are entitled to 25 cents per day, as
commutation for rations. Address the
Adjutant-General U. S. A., Washington, D.
C. The heirs of the soldier can recover on
this claim.

[There is a National Association of Union
ex-Prisoners of War that furnishes infor-
mation, aid and comfort to all suoh. The
address of its president is Gen. W. H.
Powell, Boston, Mass.J

RB&DMONM FOR TIIE GRAVES OF VETER-
ANS.—Regular appropriations are made by
Congress to furnish headstones for veter-
ans' graves. File the application for such
with the Quartermaster General U. 8. A.,
Washington, D. C.

Mileage is not allowed to aoldiors, but of-
ficers of the United States volunteers dur-
ing the lato war are entitled to commutation
of travel, pay and rations from place of dis-
charge to residence, allowing one day's pay
and rations for each twenty miles, pro-
vided they resigned by reason of disability.

Soldiers honorably discharged from the
service are given these same allowances.

EXTRA DDTT PAT at the rate of twenty-
five cents por day was allowed until March
8,1863, when it was abolished but was again
given by act of July 13, 1S66.

OFFICER'S PAY FOR BHCDMIB AND AB-
BURIAL OF VETERANS.— Many States and

counties appropriate sums, from $35 to 160,
under various regulations, for the whole or
partial expense of burial of veterans.
The Adjutant-General of each State, or
members of the O. A. K, can give all re-
quired information.

Tns STATE OF NEBRASKA, by law, ex-
empts from levy and saW upon execution
or attachment $2,000 worth, of property if
the same was purchased and improved by
tho owner witli money received as pension
money. ALKX DUKS IUILIR.

LOST IN A STOKM.

JSlx Naval Vessels Wrecked on the
Coast of Samoa.

T h e American Men-of-War Trenton, Van-
dalia and Nipslc, and tho German Men-

o f - w a r Adler, Olgu ami Kl)er Co
Down iu the Hurricane.

MANY SAILORS DROWNED.
AUCKLAND, March 31.—Dispatches from

Samoa say that the American men-of-
war Trenton, Vandalia and Kipsic, and the
German men-of-war Adler, Olga and Eber
were driven on a reef during a violent
Btorm and totally wrecked.

Of the American crews four officers and
forty-six men were drowned, and of the
German crews nine officers and eighty-
seven men lost their lives.

NEW YORK, March 30.—Dennis W. Muilan,
the Commander of the Nipsto, was ordered
to that duty October 1, 1887. He entered
the service September 20, 18W; was a native
of Massachusetts and was of Irish parent-
affR.

The execut ive officer of the Nipsio was
B'chard G. Davenport, or, as he is better
known in the service, "Dick" Davenport.
The other officers were Lieutenant
John 1). Shearman, of Now York, En-
Bigns William P. White, John L Pur-
cell, Harry Field and Harry Jones,
Passed Assistant Surgeon E. Z. Dorr, Passed
Assistant Paymaster John Corwine, Chief-
Engineer George W. Hall, Passed Assistant
Engineer Horace E. Friek and First Lieu-
tenant of Marines D. Glover Fillette. The
complement of the Nipsic was 174 marines
and blue jackets. The Nipsic was a wooden
vessel, was built In 1873, and was rebuilt In
1879.

The Trenton and Vandalia were larger
than the Nipsic. The Trenton was a ship-
rigged wooden cruiser of ten guns with!5,9OO
tons displacement. The Vandalia was also
a bark-rigged wooden cruiser of 2,100 tons,
with a battery of e ight rams, mostly smooth-
bore*

As far as known the Olga was the most
formidable of the German vessels at Apia
Her principal battary consisted of eight fl-
inch Krupp rifles and a number of the
Hotchkiss revolving cannon. The Adler and
the Eber wer J not as large or as strong as
the Olga, the Adler carrying- four and the
Eber three Krupp rifles.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—A dispatch from
Samoa confirms the report of the loss of the
American ships of war Vandalia, Nipsic and
Trenton, and the German naval vesse ls
Eber, Adler and Olga in a recent hurricane.
The Vandalia lost four officers and thirty-
nine men, and the Nipsic lost seven men.
All on board the Trenton were saved. Nine-
ty-six German officers and sailors were
drowned. Admiral Kimberly sends the fol-
lowing :

"Vandalia lost four officers and thirty-nine
men, namely: Captain SchoonmaUer, Paymas-
ter Arms, Lieutenant of Marines Sutton, Pay
Clerk John Roach, Henry Baker, Frank Jones,
George Jordan, M. H. Joseph. John Kelly,
Thomas Kelly, N. Kinsella, W. Brisbane, Will-
lam Brown, Quartermaster Michael Cashen, M.
Cragin, B. F. Davis, TO. Downey, M. Er cson,
S. C. Ghring, Adolph Goldner. George Gorman,
U. B. Green, Joseph Gr ffln, E. M. Ilam-
meur, John Hancuett, C. H. Hawkins, W.
Howatt, C. V. Krnlzor, Charles Crans, Fr.
Lessman, George Merrage. Aylmer Montgom-
ery, Thomas Riley. H. P. Stallman. C. G. Stan-
ford, John S mi, C H. Wells, John Millford,
Henry Wixter, Ah Kow, Ah Peck, Pendang,
Trechor.

*The Nipsio lost seven men, namely: George
W. Callan, John Giil, Josuah Heah, Thomas
Johnson, David Kelteher, Henry Poutsell, Will-
lam Watson.

"German ships Adler und Olga total losses.
Olga beached: may be saved. German losses,
a nety-s x."

The news of the disaster created a pro-
found sensation at the Navy DeparUnent,
and everybody from the Secretary down
freely expressed his r e g r e t Secretary
Tracy could not see cause to condemn anv
one. The officers in command of the g h i ^
were competent men and had doubtless
adopted all proper precautions against dis-
aster; but these hurricaues, which assumed
cyclonic proportions, were simply irresist-
ible.

BEELIM, April 2.—The cruiser Sperber and
the corvet Alexandrine have left for Samoa
to replace the German war-ships wrecked
at Apia.

THE BOSS BURGLAR.

Astonishing Work of a Bank Kuliber at
I>enver, Col.

DENVER, COL. Maroh 30.—At 10 o'clock
yesterday afternoon an unknown well-
dressed man entered the offioa ot President
Moffatt, of the First National Bank of this
city, and pulling a revolver from his pocket
told Mr. Moffatt that ke must have $21,000
or he would kill him and theu blow up the
Institution with a bottle of nitroglycerine,
which ho pulled from his pocket. Thus
menaced Mr. Moffatt filled oat a check and
had it cashed, and tha unknown, taking tho
money, baoked out to the front door, raised
his hat to his victim and disappoared.

Flocking to tho States.
STRATFOBD,Ont,Aprll2.—The exodus from

the counties of Perth, Oxford and Huron to
the States and the Northwest is greater
this year than any previous season in the
history of these parts. About forty
families left the Huron district recently for
tha Western States; twenty families left
Perth, from the vicinity of Stratford, last
week; five left Listowel Saturday for the
Western States, and still they go.

Used an Axe on His Father-in-Law.
CLEVELAND, O., April 2.—A special from

Bascon, O., says that William Green, a
crippled fiddler, went to the house of his
son-in-law, Philip Miller, with whom he
had not been on very friendly terms, to in-
vite him to an evening party at Green's
house. A dispute arose between them,
when Miller seized an axe and struck Green
twice on the head, inflicting fatal injuries.
Miller is iu jail.

at the Afts of 108.
HOLIDAVSBUEO, Pa., March SI.—Thomas

Keegan, an Irish res dent of Juniatn town-
ship, was buried Thursday at the advanced
age of 108 years. He carried a pike in the
Irish rebellion of 1798, mid came to this
country seventy-five years ago.

Mother and Children Cremated.
MILWAUKEE, April 1.—A small frame build-

ing In this city occupied by Margaret Kuns-
lais, a widow, and hor three children, aged
7, 4 and 2 years, respectively, was burned
Sunday night, and all four of the inmates
perished in the flames,

.Stanley Heiird From.
LONDON, Awil 2.—A letter from Henry

M. Stanley, dated September 4, 1888, has
reached a friend of the explorer living a<
Edinburgh. Tho letter contains nothing o:
interest boyoud that which is already
known.

G r e a t S t r i k e .it St. L o u i s .
ST. LOUIS, MO., April 3,—Two thousand

journeymen carpenters here struck for
eight hours a day and a minimum scale o
40 cents per horn'. The carpenters are wel
organized, and a bitter fight is looked for.

Death or an Agoil I^tdy.
KocKFoun, 111., March '£).—Susan Young, a

native of Denmark, and for tweuty-eigh
years an Inmate of the county poor farm a
Bockford, died yesterday aged 105 years.

My Laura's hands arc smooth and soft,
I love to feel their touch;

Yet how she keeps them so I oft
Have wondered very much. •

" T i s Ivory Soap," she archly cried,
"I use no other spell,—

And as I clean all else beside.
My hands improved as well."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting if.

Copyright, 1886, by Procter <fc Gamble.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
These rwin diseases cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure-
so do their patients. Palne's
Celery compound has per-
manently cured the worst
cases ot rheumatism and
neuralgia—so say those who
have used It.

"Having been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
and foot lor five years, I was
almost unable to get around,
and was very often confined
to my bed for weeks at a
time. I used only one bot-
tle of Palne's celery com-
puund, and was perfectly
cured. I can now jump
around, and feel as lively as
a boy." FRANK CAKOLI,

Eureka, Nevada.
*i.oo. Six for $5.00. Druggists.

Mammoth testimonial paper free.
WELLS, KiCHARDSON&Co.,Props.,Burllngton.Vt.

'• Palne's Celery Compound has been a Cod-
send to Lie. For the past two years I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor afu-r
doctor falling to cure me. I have now taken
nearly lour bottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very grateful
to you." CHAS. B. LEWIS, Central Village, Ct

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could flnd no relief until I
used Palne's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of
rheumatic troubles."

SAMUEL HUTCHUJSON, SO. Cornish, N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Pain^'sCelery Compound has performed many

other ci:ics as marvelous as these,—copies or
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It What's the
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

>

niA/uinun nve& <?<»'« Faster and Brighter
UlHttlVHU UrtO culort than any other Dyee.

DA Dice Lii'inf! upon Lactated Food are Healthy,
BAB It* JIappy, Hearty. It U Vnequaied.

JAMES MEANS' $3 & $4 SHOES
» " C o m p e t i t i o n in t h e L i f e of T r a d e , " and ii' you have notrcen our latest Improved good* vo;i

cannot Imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our competitors hare to work to keep within slghl ot
us. Ask your retailer for the James Means' $3Shoe, or the James Hean£' $4 Shoe according toyo;;r Mr'-ds,

P o s i t i v e l y none genuine unless Iiaving our name and price stamped plainly oa the sol;1 . Tour
retailer will supply you with shoes so stampedlf you Insist upon his doing so; if you do not inai t,
retailers will coax you Into buying Inferior shoe3 upon which they make a larger profit.

ĴAMES MEANS' JSMES MEANS' f
$3 SHOE $4 SHOE

[UNEXCELLED IN
S.STYLE UNEQUALLED

J N DURABILITY
• AN D « £ -

PERFECTION

CANNOT
-5*> TO

SATISFY
THE MOST

FASTID10

Such has been tho recent progress In ur branch of Industry that we are now able to affirm that
the James Means' 84 Shoo Is In every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were ro-
i:iile<l at eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will be convinced that we do not exaggerate.
Ours are the original $1 and $4 Shoes, and those who imitate our system of business are unable to
compete with us in quality of factory products. In our lines we are tho largest manufacturers in the
United States.

SIIOI'H from our celebrated factory a r e mold by w i d e - a w o k e re ta i l ers In a l l parts
of the country. We will place them easily within your reach In any State or Territory if ycu will
Invest one cent In a postal card and write to us. e>

JAMES MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St.. Boston, Mass.
FU1X L.IXES OF TUB ABOVE SHOES Kill: 8AL.E BY

L. GRUNER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
, I» DOWH'S " HOME KXERCISER."

For Brain- Workers and Seilen-
tary People;

Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths;
the Athlete or Inval id. A com-
plete gymnasium. Take* up
but six inches square floor*
room; Fomething new, scien-
tific, durable, comprehensive,
cheap. Indorsed by twenty

thousand Physicians, Lawyers, Clergymen,
Editors and others now usii g it. Send /or
illustrated circular, forty engravings-, no charge.
Prof. 1). L. DOWD. 1'hysical and Vocal Culture, 9
E. 14th Street, New-York.

For Colds.

For Croup.

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism.

Doctor Thomas' £clectrie Oil.

12
" S p e n t P i i \ y D o l l a r s

In doctoring for rheumatism, before I tried
Thomas' Eclictric Oil. Used a 50-ceut bottle of
this medicine, and got out in uae week. For burns
and sprains it is excellent.*' las, Durham. East
Pembroke, N. Y.

64
You Can Depend On It.

" For severe Toothache and Neuralgia of tho
head, I used Thtm*t' Ecitclric Oil. This is
certainly the best thing I ever knew for the re*
lief of pain of any kind. The house ts never with*
out it. Mrs. A. M. Ftank, 177 Tuppcr Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

1 0 6
S p e a k . R i g h t U p .

Have tried Thomat' EcUctric Oil for croup
and colds, and find it the best remedy I have
ever used in my family." Wm. Kay, 510 Plymouth
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

30
Worked Wonders.

" My daaehter was very bad off on account of
a cold,and pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil curtdhtr in t-wtnty-feur hours. One
of the boys » a i cured of sore throat. This medi-
cine has worked wonders in our family," Al*
yah Pinckney, Lake Mahopac, N. V.

THIS PAPER:
N. W. AVER A SON.

I» onffle in P h l l » 4 e l p n l a
at tho Newspaper Auvep
Using Agen*'y of Messrs.
'" our authorized amenta

|oo?t'« Cotton R o o t Compound.—Com-1 jMsed of Cotton Boot. Taimy and Penny-
royal Hwxaafuily u-otf monthly. Safe,
EnYc-timl. rie.isnnt. *1 bv ivall, ordrug-
(rNts. se.-ilr'1 r>"'-ti<-l'>i-s^stantns. I.adie*
atidre™ FONr> I l - V C C M P A N V ,
131 ..,,...lu :.l are Detroit Mich.

Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists.

SCIENTiriCAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific ami
mechanical paper published and nas Ihe larjreot
circulation of nny paper of its clans in the world.
* "Jlly illustrated. Best class of Wood KneraT-
injfs. Published weekly. £end for specimen
copy. Price 13 a year. Kour months' trial, f l .
MUNN & CO., P U B L I S H E R S , Sil Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American. O

A trreat success. Each Issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate bull ding. Price $2.50 a year,
2Sct». a copy. MUNN & CO., PL'BLisHEUS.

PATENTS
H 40 years' experience and have made over
• KIO.DOU appliratinnB for American and For-

^m etirn patent•*. Send for Handbook. Corres-
pondence Htrlctly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark Is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to M I J N S A Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

C O P Y R I G H T S for books, charts, m.pi .
etc., quickly procured. Address

9 I U N N X CO. , PntiMii S o l i c i t o r * .
G U S U A L O F F I C E : 3G1 H K O A O W A T . N. r

may be secur-
ed by npply-
injr to IIITNK
k Co., ir b o
have bad over

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup ot coffee or tea. or in ar-

ticles of food. \\ ithout the knowledge of the per-
mm taking i t ; it is absolute ly hanmeaa and wi l l
effect a permanent and speedy cure , w h e t h e r
the patient is a moderate dr inker or an alcoholic
wreck, IT NEVER FAILS. We G U A R A N T E E
a complete cure in every inRtance. 4S page book
F R E E Address la confidence.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati.O



Direc* frcm tha Front.
KNOxvn.iE, TENN., July 2, 1S88.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen—I can cheerfully and truth-

folly say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I took a half dozen differ-
ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving any permanent relief ! 1 was in-
duced to try S. S. S. I bL-gan t&f first
bottle with the gravest doubts of success.
I had been so often deceived. But im-
provement came, a;id I continued its use
until perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the
disease is s^en. Swift's Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours
truly, J. S. STRADER.

118 Dale Ave.

KEMP, TEXAS, June 23, i883.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen—A sixteen-year-old son of
mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke
out with an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a
few bottles cured him entirely. I live at
Lone Oak, but my post-office is at Kemp.

Yours truly, W. S. ROBINSON.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

T H E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Broadway.

A presentation carving and fish Ret is in
the revived Grecian style.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply uwful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But-y-oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Alh-lo-pho-ros, when it has cured
thousands who have suffered in the
same way ? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

MThe skill of five physicians could not
enre me of Rheumatism which bad settled
in the hips, neck and shoulders. So intense
W18 the pain that sleep was almost impos-
sible. Tne first dtwe of Athlophoros give
me relief, and the third enabled mo to sleep
for four and a hslf hours withont waking.
I continued its tiso and am now well n

REV. S. H. TROYER. New Albany, Ind.
JS~8end 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, " Moo^sr jlaiden." '
THEATHLOPHOt-^ io. 112 Wall St. N.Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
A t t o r n e y at l.i»«.

Will practice in both State and Unite* Stubs
Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TXS,. HI. S,.
(Office over First National Bank.)

H O U R S : 10:30 to 12 M. and 2:30 to3:30 p. M.

Can be reached at residence, West Huron-st., a
the " Prof. Nicbol place "; by telephone No. 97
and will reply to calls in the evening.

r\ R. WILLIAMS,

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , M i l a n , Mi i l i .

Monej-^loaucd for outside parties. All legal

business given prompt attention.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

R T J J P T t J K K !
EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.

Spiral Spring with gradea pret
sure 1 to 6 pounds. Worn d«y and
night by an Infant a week old o
adult ot 80 years. Ladies' Truss»
a specialty. Kucloae stamps <o>
Testimonials of Cures, measure-
ments, etc EGAN'd IMPER1A1
TRUSS CO., Hamilton Block, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

WM. BIGGS.

Conlractcr 2 Builder
And all kliuls of work in connection

with tbe above promptly
execute)!.

WShop Cor. of Church-st and University ave.
Telephone 9; P. O. Box 1-24S.

H
FRESCO PAINTING

A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. HOBO'S,
DKAI.tr. IN

All Painter's Supplies
70 S. Main SI.

Plans for Frescoing furnished
on application.

IElAftKE
ESIABUSB1B WSX. I M e r r i l l

Detroit, Mich. 1 Block.
The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOM
ll still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
tonic, Nervous and Priyate Diseases.
J^-NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood,

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all the effects
'.adi^to early decay and perhaps Consumption or
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success.

4S~ SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases permanently cured.

«3-KIDNEYand URINARYcomplaints,Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Strictu re, Varicocele and all diseases
of the G en i to-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
njury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

«3* No experiments. Age and experience lm«
portant. Consultation free and sacred.

8&* Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works 00
'hronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
X&~ Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
5 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer-
• # and shame, and add golden years to life. 49*Book
'Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents (stamps). Medicine
nd w.itings sent everywhere, secure from exposure
!our$( 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.v
V 3rrH< Block DETROIT. MIOM.

HA1TY BOOMEKS.

The Opening of Oklahoma Makes
Them Wild with Joy.

A General Jollification Ip.mgnrated in
Southern Kansas—A Land-Onice

Agent Tolls How to Secura
the Land.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
WASHINGTON, March 2a—The President

yesterday issued a proclamation opening to
settlement under tho recent acts of Con-
gress the lands in the Indian Territory
ceded to the United States by the Creek
and Seminole Indians. By the terms of the
proclamation the lands are only open to
homestead entry, and sections 16 and
86 in each township uru reserved
for public-school purposes. The proc-
lamation goes into effect on April U2 at
noon, and all persons are warned not to
enter upon or occupy any of said lands be-
fore that time under penalty of being1 for
ever debarred from acquiring any lands or
rights therein. The lands comprise all the
western half of the Creek Nation and that
portion of the Semimole Nation ceded to
the United States by the treaty of June 14,
188fi. The Commissioner of the General
Land Office has established two land offices
in the Territory of Oklahoma, One for the
Western district is located at King Fisher
Stage station and the other for the Eastern
district Is located at Guthrie.

WICHITA, Kan., March 89. — The long
looked for proclamation for the opening of
Oklahoma was received here with demon-
Btrations of great joy. Flags were hung
from buildings, cannons were fired and bon-
fires built The same enthusiasm welcomed
the news all over the south of Kansas. Ex-
tensive preparations are being made for en-
tering the country, and some of the towns
of Southern Kansas will almost be depopu-
lated.

Wednesday morning Colonel Summers re-
ceived from Colonel Wade at Fort Keno the
new orders from Washington and posted
them up in the Oklahoma depot. They
were that every person must Immediately
leave the country and that the names of
those found would be taken and kept to de-
feat future filing. Soldiers had left
Fort Keno the night before and ar«
advancing to Oklahoma City, scouring
the country as they advance. As soon as
the order was p sted many commenced
leaving, but by the time the train reached
Guthrie the news of the issuing of the proc-
lamation was received and they alighted to
join the boomers here in their celebration
and to be near to their claims.

WICHITA, Kan., March £ft—Colonel J. L.
Dyer, who has for years been an official of
the United States Land Office at Wichita,
•was asked regarding difficulties and con-
tests likely to arise in the settlement of
Oklahoma. He said that the question of
entry upon Territorial lands is not BO com-
plicated as is usually the case in re-
gard to public lands. It is a plain case, and
there is but one course to pursue in regard
to the matter. The seeker of a homestead
must simply go onto his claim under the
Homestead act and stick to it in order to
gain a title. The former customs will have
but little to do in this case, as the law is
plain and will be enforced on its merits as
to the question of priority.

The civilian on making a homestead
entry must pay the sum of $14, take pos-
session of his claim within six months and
stick to it the required time. A soldier
may file his declaratory papers, which
he may do by proxy, through an
agent, and which will cost him 82.
At the end of six months he must
make his homestead entry and pay $14.
more, so that it costs the Boldier $2 more
th m the civilian to make entry, the former
only having advantages of six months' time
to take possession. The soldier has
one advantage over the civilian, and
that is that ho can deduct
from tho rive rears) necessary to
complete his claim the time he served in
the rebellion up to and including four
years. This will enable soldiers who served
four years in the late war to secure a patent
of land in Oklahoma one year after settle-
ment, while it will require five years for a
civilian to acquire the same title.

The territory thrown open by the Presi-
dent's Oklahoma proclamation comprises
1,800,000 acres.

CHICAGO, March 80.—Colonel E. C. Cole,
who has been so long struggling for the
opening of the territory of Oklahoma, is at
the Grand Pacific. lie is the recognized
leader of the boomers and stands at the
head of the r>,000 men assembled on the
edge of that coveted land, with headquar-
ters at Wichita. He said to an interviewer:

" The President's proclamation basset tho
whole Southwest wild. I left Wichita Tues-
day nieht. I have received twenty-Tour tele-
grams from the Southwest urging my return.
Our intentoa is to or^an ze a county, which we
have already laid out with township map with
county seat for the town s.te. Wo propose to
organize with town and county officers simul-
taneously. The town Is to be called Cimar-
ron. The boundaries con.tain more tim-
ber and water and more fertility of soil than
any other spot in the Oklahoma country. Of
course, we advise and recommend that no set-
tlers shall attempt to enter the country until
the hour of noon on April £.', as set out In the
President's proclamation. My aggressive
and pers stetit raids into that country in
former d:;ys have been for tho purpose of
bringing before the public the true status of
that country, to show the people Oklahoma
was public land. The recent confirmation of
tbe Creek and Seminole Indians has simply con-
firmed our former position. The present cession
is simply an indorsement of the terms ot the
treaty of 18S8. The cattle men who have
reigned supreme in that country have been the
deadly enemies of the home seeker. The last
four years' work has taken out of the bands of
tbe lew colonists and elevated into a national
and commercial importance the Oklahoma
question. The first made road, first dwelling,
first school-house, first church, has yet to be
built in that promised land.

KANSAS CITY, MO., April 1.—Three Okla-
homa boomera fought for the possession of
a claim near Guthrie last Thursday, and
two of them were fa ally shot Parties who
have arrived from the Territory say that
while large numbers of the boomers are
evincing a disposition to obey the Presi-
dent's proclamation there are still enough
stubborn settlers to keep the army busy.
The tactics of the more determined in-
truders is to conceal themselves from the
soldiers.

The Outlook Kright.
NEW YORK, April 2.—The World presents

statements from its correspondents in some
of the leading industrial centers on the gen-
eral condition of labor throughout the coun-
try. As a rule, they speak well of the pres-
ent and hopefully of the future, and claim
that in some places, especially in tho South,
workmen are in demand.

Nino .Deaths from 1'olsun.
EAST PEMBROKE, N. Y., March 20.—Nino

deaths have occurred in the families of
Rev. Samuel Calkins, his son Bradley and
Deacon Smith, caused by poisonous gases
arising from a mass of decaying vegeta-
ble matter in the cellar of the Calkins
house.

The G iiin Supply.
NEW YOUR, April 2.—The visible supply of

grain in the United States on Saturday was
30,439,231 bushels of wheat, a decrease of
799,581 bushels since last report, and 16,831,-
835 bushels of com, a decrease of 219,639
bushel*.

NEW MINISTERS
Short Sketches of the Men Named for Im-

portant Foreign Positions.
WASHINOTON, March 28. — Robert Todd

Lincoln, who was yesterday appointed Min-
ister to England, is the only survivor of
the family of Abraham Lincoln. He was the
eldest son and was born in (Springfield, 111.,
August 1, 18-!3. He was Secretary of war in
Presidents Garfield and Arthur's Cabinets,
and since his retirement has practiced law
in Chicago.

Murat Halstead, nominated for United
States Minister to Germany, was born in
1829 at lioss, Butler County, O. He is the ed-
itor of the Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.

Patrick Egan, named as Minister to Chill,
was born in Ireland some forty-soven years
ago. He came to this country in 188:2, and
settled in Nebraska.

Thomas Eyan, of Kansas, named as Min-
ister to Mexico, is a native of New York,
where he was born in 1837. He has been a
Representative in Congress for six suc-
cessive Congresses, and was re-elected last
lull.

John Hicks, who will go to Peru as Min-
ister of the United States, is a native
American, 42 years of age. He comes from
Oshkosh, Wis., the home of Senator Saw-
yer, and is proprietor and editor of the
Oshkosh Northwestern.

Allen Thorndyke Rice, nominated to be
Minister to Russia, was born in Massachu-
setts In 1B53. He is a graduate of Oxford
University, England, and since 1816 has
been editor and proprietor of the North
American Review.

George Bailey Loring. of Massachusetts,
who is named for Minister to Portugal, is
best known becanse of his connection with
the Department of Agriculture, of which
he was Commissioner from 18S1 to 1885. He
is 72 years of age, and is a Harvard grad-
uate.

SPRINOFIELD, 111, March 2!).—The Illinois
Legislature yesterday passed a series of
resolutions warmly commending President
Harrison's selection of Mr. Lincoln as
United States Minister to England. The
Secretary of State was instructed to see
that a suitably engrossed copy of the reso-
lutions wis transmitted to Mr. Blaine at
Washington.

WASHINGTON, March 20. — Every body
seems to le pleased with the appointment
of Robert Lincoln as Minister to England.
Favorable comment has been made gener-
ally by tho press throughout the country.

LONDON, March 29.—The St. James' Ga-
zette, commenting on the appointment of
Mr. Robert T. Lincoln as American Minister
to England, says: "It is certain that Mr.
Lincoln will be popular."

MANY HOUSES UNROOFED.
A March dale Does Much Damage in CM*

cinnali, Dayton and Other Places.
CINCINNATI, April 1. — A terrible gale, ac-

companied by light rain, passed over the
city from the southwest to the northeast
between 4 and 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Its maximum velocity as
measured at the signal-service office
was forty-four and one half miles an
hour. Many houses in the southwestern
and northern part of the city were unroofed,
and numerous fences were prostrated. Cov-
ington and Newport suffered in the same
way. The damage, however, was light and
no one was hurt.

DAYTON, O., April 1.—A March cyclone
whistled over this valley all Sunday, caus-
ing anxiety for exposed structures on
the hill-tops like the Soldiers' Home
and lunatic asylum, but no special
damage is reported except to the uncom-
pleted Sacred Heart Catholic Church
in this city. The heavy timber frame-work
for the dome, towering forty feet above the
roof, tottered three hours in the storm,
then fell with an awful crash into the
church, wrecking every thing under it

MANY POTATOES SOLD.
TVaupaca C\Vls.) Dealers If.milling; T h e m

at the Kate or 180 Loads Daily.
WAUPACA, Wis., March :*).— 8. H Hall &

Co., Minneapolis, bought 28,000 bushels of
potatoes last week. The first three days of
this week they bought 14,(J00 bushels.
The price paid was from ten to four-
teen cents. They still come in at the
rate of 190 loads daily. The two principal
dealers here, Messrs. W. C. Baldwin and A.
M. Penny, have bought and whipped 600,000
bushels so far this season, and small deal-
ers have sold 100,000 more. There are still
in store about 40,000 bushels.

A Booiller's Prophesy.
TOHONTO, On t. .April 2.—John Lee West,

the New Orleans embezzler who, when ar-
rested last week expressed his willingness
to go back for trial, now refuses to do so
until compelled by law. This determina-
tion followed, if it was not the result of, an
interview with R G. I. llaniett, who now
awaits his trial for wrecking the Central
Bank here. West prophecies when Harri-
son's Administration is in working order
Canada will be flooded with United States
officials whose books can not bear Inspec-
tion.

Four Children Drowned.
CLINTON, MO., April 2—John Boyles, ot

the southern part of this county, ou Sun.
day attempted, with his wife and
six children, to drive a wagon across
Grand river which was greatly swol-
len with Saturday's rain. When they
reached the middle of the stream
the wagon was overturned and four of the
children were drowned. Mr. Boyles, by
heroic efforts, managed to save his wife and
two children. The oldest of those drowned
was a girl 14 years of age.

Confessed on the Gallows.
LEBANON, Tenn., March 28.—Mack Francis

and James Turner were hanged at 12:23
o'clockWednesday afternoon for the murder
of Lew Martin lant summer. They showed
a groat deal of bravado, and confessed their
guilt after mounting- the scaffold. Francij
struggled much, but Turner died instantly,
his neck being broken. The execution was
private, but a larjre number of peon e stood
around the gallows.

First Boat of the Sounon. trm
DETROIT, Mich., March 29.—The City o»

New Baltimore arrived from St. Clair and
Marine City Thursday. She is the first boat
this season. The ice closed in behind hei
and blocked the river nearly down to Ma-
rine City. The earliest passage ever mads
through the straits was March 14, isrs.

The Failure Record,
NEW YOKE, April 2.—Tho failures for the

first quarter of 1SS9, as reported by R. G.
Dunu & Co.'s mercantile agency, number
3,2!>1, as against 2,94b' for the corresponding
three months of 18S8. Tho liabilities for the
first quarter of 1889 are 842,7Ni,0lK), as against
$38,834,000 for the first quarter of 18S8.

Through a Burning ISridgc.
WHEEI.INO, W. Va , April 2.—The locomo-

tive and nevon cars of a Baltimore &
Ohio freight train fell through a burning
bridge over Hart creek, thirty-one miles
east of this city, yesterday, tha cars and
their contents being consumed, and twe
tramps were cremated.

Tho Mexican Boiiiulary-I.iiie Yarn.
CITY OF MEXICO, March DO. —A telegram

respecting the alleged error in the boun-
dary line between the United States and
Lower California was shown to President
Diaz Friday. He said It watt a canard un-
worthy of attention. The treaty is definite
on the subject

For constipation, "liver complaint," o
biliousness, 8 ck headache, and all disease
arising fr< m a disordered condition of th
liver and stomach, take Dr. Pierce'
Pleas-uit Purgaiive Pellets—a gen le 1 >xa
live or activa cathartic, according to siz
of dose.

A diamond robin, perched upon a brar.c
of pearls, is a conspcuou-ih^ir ornament.

A hensii'le Jf tin
Wou'd use K-mp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lunar*. It is curing more cases o
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Or>U|
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
miy other medicine. The proprietor ha
amhorzeJ any druggist to give you a
Sample Bjtilij Fiee to convince you o
the merit of this great remedy. L*rg<
Bjttles 50c and $1.

James Resell Lowell thii.ks that Tenny
son will yet produce another poem worthj
of his fame in former Jays.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh'
Care is the Remedy for you. Sold b;
Kberbach & S >n.

Little Joset Hoffmann, the musica
prodigy, is studying in Beilin. He is in
tine health and has grown very tall.

Don" I
et that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself

The breathing apparatus must be kep
healthy end clear of all obstructions a:i(
offen.'ive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahemi.

All the di-eases i>f these parts, hend
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
can to delightfully add entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup
If you don't know th'8 already, thou-aijd
and thousands of people can teli you
Tney have been cured by it, and "knuw
how it is, themselves.'' Battle only 75
cents. A-k any druggist.

If suddenly submerged the stiffVst hat
at once becomes dnok»"i-rile.

Kmng Hsu, the Cuiuese emperor, lia
-00 pairs of shoes made as a pa t of hi.i
wedding outfit

A F r i e n d In Need.
Carpenters, builders, laborers and in fact all

kinds of working men who are particularly liable
to Rheumatism, Neuralgia Backache, etc. should
always have close at hand a Pomeroy's Petroline
Fluster. In nearly every ca^e the result is lnstan
taneous. There is no remedy equal to them. For
over five years they have been in general usean>i
stood tne test of public criticism, and are to day
more firmly established than ever in public es.i-
mation, and steadily increased in favor. There
are lew families who do not use them as a house-
hold necessity. Beware of counterfeits. Insist
on having the genuine article. For Sale by J. H.
Brown, Disc Agt. for Ann Arbor.

A new attraction is » gold-lined silver
powder box ornamented with a t t a lit g
vine.

BETTERS
Jhe Best and Purest MedicineS

A EVER MADE. [™
ifcYiJW ItwlllrtrivethcHiimorfromyourA <c^Lsystcm, and make your skin

and smooth. Thosel
i and I!lol( 1HK[
mar your beautyr
:ausea byimpurej

blond, ami can be I
' 'nashortl

a

The Dose is
I small—only a t<__
• spoonful. It 1st
I best and c h e a p e s t ^ * * , o, ,£,.<>..
I medicine. Try it, an
• you will be satisfied.
' Get It of your Druggist.
[ DON'XWAIT. GETITATOJ
• If you are suffering from _
Iney Disease, and wish to live t o \ _
I olcl age, use SULPHUB BlTTEBSj
I They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

C
RED

LOVER BLOSSOM
THEGREAF irifler.

TO
-n
•n
C3

CO
TRADE BARK -

I T O t T B S S
Cancers, Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Swellings,
Tumors, Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt
Rheum, Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
and all Blood and Skin Diseases.
PRICE, $1 per Pint Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.
1 lb. cau Solid Extract $2.50

J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO..
Detroit, Mich.

Sol.I by I IMTIMK-II A Son.

AGENTS W A N T E D .

"SI.KLEGG
A'ND HIS PAHD.

ItbeatsthemalL No book
like it Everybody wants it '
200iIlustrations.Hurnorous,
Pathetic, Fascinating. Hun-
dreds of dollars to hustlers.
Old and young buy; also
thousands of G. A. K, and
Sons of Veterirns. One can-
vasser with 3 helpers has ta-
ken 1100 orders; another
made $83 in ( days anoth<
took 15 orders in 30 minut
in 1G A. R. Post Choos.
territory at once. 24 attraC'
tive illustrations free with
circulars and terms. Write
N.G.HAMILTONiCo.

PCBLISIIKS
luperiorSt, Cleveland, O & Sliorlr .

Friends, Washerwomen, House*
kee,pers,

Lend me your ears, and hear me
for my cause.

The Soap I come to speak about
is the Great San ta Claus.

'Tis good for every purpose,
For which a soap is needed,

And joy will bring to
ry one

Who has wise counsel
] ) • • . •

And spent a nickei, just to
pro\ e

What wonders it will do.
To lighten labor, save i x ense

And make things bright and new.
E-rfract J > ' tfg on

" The Moral

\

S A N T A C L A U S S O A P is the best in the market for washing, scouring, cleaning,

Scnil hin£, &C. K(W ^ale ]>y all grocers ;:t 5c. a cake.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Manufacturers, Chicago, 111.

If any dealer says he IIM ttae W. t. Donelaa
Shoes without iiuiiii- and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down an a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
CENTLEMEN.

Best In the world. Kxamine his
S5.OO GENUINE IIANK-SKWKI) SHOE.
S4.00 HANH-SE1VKD WKI.T S1IOK.
•3 .00 l'OIAVK AND MR11KKS1 SHOE.
83.50 KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE.
«3.35 WOBKINGMAN'8 SHOE.
»!.0O and K1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES,

All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 S H O E LAD°|RES.

Beat Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
It not sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

WM. REINHARDT& CO.,
42 S. NAK\.KTRi:i:r, Ami Arbor.1

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

lew Advertisements
TO ADVERTISERS

Ali8toflO<iO newspapers divided into STATES
AND SECTION'S will be sent on application —
FREK.

To those who want their advcrtlslnR to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and
efiective work than the various sections of our
Se l ec t Local 1.1st.

UKtt. 1" BftWBIiT, A- CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

JO Spruce street. New York.

WANTED! Special-News
( « U K K S I ' l > \ n i : \ T S to represent leading
English and American papers, l'revlous ex-
perience not absolutely n« ccessary. Most liberal
terms for good service. Address, with stamp,

European-American Press Association,

No. 7 Upton St.. BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

SEEDS,
Peauiful C i n n a m o n
Vine Bulb GIVEN AWAY
with every order. For

I .particularssee our Seed
•Annual; over 250 illus-

trations, sent fiee.
S M. I8BFLL A CO..

123, 127 and flV \V. Pi ail Street.
JACKSON, MICH.

QALESMEN WANTET)
kj I 'eri i ini ienlJNiltmtloi is guaranteed -^~'

litry a n d KxpeiiMiM pal«l. Ppecisl in-
lucements to beginners. Any man can Mjeceed
withouradvamaKes and qoicb-selling specialties.
Outfit l r > c Wriii- in i i n n itrivintr nice.
l l o o h p r \nrH,ri*'«*. fe*tftb Ifthed is:i )
;<n BSVBR. N Y. 1 Name this paper.)
Send25cforself-inking- pocket stamp
Retail price 50c.) and full direction! for making
U'BISKR STAMP-*, with description of appa-
atus used and compound for making the

moulds. An Improved prooew. All kinds of
stamps. Seals. Ac, made to order »t reasonable
ates. Write at once, it «ill ray yon.

Joardman StampWorksjolodo, Ohio
El»erbnch A- f*«n«. t n i i »rlx»r. x u p p l y

A i r r l l l s l n r I l ie ( . ' " i t I r< ni'li Itrin-
, . , iv . i n c . i . . - i t r < s i - i i i i 11,
I" ILLS .

rom Hans, France, net only anon the srrnerattve
rgans in females RIH! pokitlvrty oni-» expression
f the rnensen (from whftti ver ostweO and all

>eriodical trouble* peculiar 10 WORM n. A safe, re-
'able remedy war wi'i'il tn pr in..i- menitrna-
ion or money refunded Shc.iinl not tie used
tiring Pregnancy. 11M- large propnrilnn of ills

o which Indies are llahli! 1" 'he rlfieet result of a
is.>rderud or im-gn ar mewir-lnUcm. A.-k any
msKist, Ann Arbor. AM MM AN I'M.i CO.,
T>encer, Iowa. KOEKKT STKVEXSON <t Co.,
Vholesalc Agents. Chicago.

By ANDRUS BROWN
of Peru. ThoRiohest
man in South Am-
erica. Send name
and address with
2-cent stamp for full
particulars to

JAMES BROWN,
P.O. Box ICG C l e v e l a n d . O

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine STitrtn of Memory Training.
1'our ISooka Learned in one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Evrry child and adult grimily benrfftted.
» Groat inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham-

mond, the world-famed Specialist in Mind Disease^
lanlel IJre«nlenf ThoinuHon, the yreat Psjrchol-
itist, J . M . HucUley, !>.•>., editor of the Chrmluin
fdcocats, Jf. y., Itirhnrd I*roctpr, the Scientist.
lonH. W. \V. Antor, Judge (libNon, Judali P.

Fairbanks' Scales,
WIND MILLS, KAY PRESSES.

*uperi or Goods! Favorable Prices!

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
CHICAGO.

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.
-412 BROADWAY. N. V.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
,_. Are HH(X-crt.sfu!!y us*»<l month ly by over 10,01X1
* l.mlli's. Art- Safe, kjrert*>a and Pleasant. l\

box by mail, or at druggists. Sealed Par-
ilart 2 posUlM stamps. Address
THE KirsEKA I IIKMICAL COMPJIXT,

rtahw Ulock. UH Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
Wold b y J O H N MOORR.

DR.SELURSV

SYRUP.
"CHICAGO TRUSS."

New Spiral Spring Trusi,
Hard RuMter Pad; clean,
Durable, Cheap. Approved
oy the highest Medical A11-
'nority. Worn day and niirht
oy an Infant a week old or
an Adult 80 years, Knsitp
adjusted. It meets all forma
ol Sorntal Fermoral.Inguinal
and Umbilical Hernia, In
both Infants and Adulta.
Satisfaction guaranteed fn

all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained. If
your druggist does not keep this Tiuss, enclose
.stamps and address.

CH'CAOO I B l ' S S CO.,
* hiciiir.., III.

OFFICE AND FITTING ROOM,
123 E. Randvliih St,

T. Y. KAYNE, MANAGER.
Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

S
TRIEND-

S
DIMINISHES

})ANGtr? ToLlfE or MOTHEK«*CHILO.

NEW STRIPED ROSE.
THE CKEATEST -\OVELTY

IH UAltDV KU3ES EVER)
OFFERED. Ill
origin ftt«d with ml
in Igtt ; and Up
•ntlr.lj h . r . ly . I
hkviDg en'lurfti I
the ricor of our I
N.trtltprn winlonL
withmjt protM.

' rs , ^ ^ ^ C««»d I.EARV
/i f*i 5'riptd 1 HlWyoUCAN

, D O . . 1I.1VK.IT.ANT

V^ ROSE FREE-
•i l.irp* (ind fr*|rr»nt; color toft, u t i n j pink, dli

inclly itrl[M>d, and da*hrd with wbit« and iirmliM.
nj* t.loomer ; not an old <Aom.tr in a new nam*. but a

lf«nu>O« naveltj. Pri**.-#!.«>, prejpmid, and nuil pur.
K llMf nn 1, •!»•(• fret-. If di-=irnj, a oeni [ f

JVICK'S FLORAL GUIDE
( 1**S1», th*. l'!»'trt>r JNN*I C(iUl'>sfii">f America; nowf
»dv • revised and mlsr^r-l ; w«*w thnp« ; ti«w ^J'P^ IL

I -ifMtit c«v«r : a r>ontl»pi«-« atid 8 t ' o l o r c l IM»U-«.L
wA .11.t ».ns an (MuitlraU^n nnd d*f€rfptkm of t r t r j popularl
^j[i!.i: i t , flower, and ver*t»*-l«. and |n-ic*i of iam«. Nof

r.ff̂ r. f:*̂  inp >>r*ltir« In Flow*" and *
Ittrl't. Pric# «.f 6CIPK, r&Cr-nt*. ami r»ch copy fon I

"lr>«t*- p~>rf f T that nmciM In Sacdt, »o tha t !
liheKv.k i< nrNCtkftttv tm

J A S . \ I* K, «..•.-.'-„...n, Ifo. l i r o l f r , >'. T . l

Weil Drilling Machinery
SOLD OIM TRIAL.

No Cash Payment -or Ht**t!**mom of any
ktnd-until after a

SATISFACTORy TEST.
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells ///
an/where,

and atthe rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

T H E BEST">«'w»ys
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
•THACA N Y.
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BACH & ABEL
Are the first on deck with New
Spring Dress Goods,

Plnln Colored llpurletlatt.
Plnill « olori <l ( noliillrrfi.
Plain Colored s i r ;v«,
Plain Colored Dreos I'laiimK,
Mixed Dress I'lii l>.
Novelty Wool Suiting".
Plaid and Striped Fancies,
Nollel «<ir«l>. and Tricotn,

and a world of other materials, suit-
able for the early Spring Trade, at
prices that convince all that it pays
to trade with us.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

When in want of these most useful
and serviceable fabrics you cannot af-
ford to pass our immense stock,which
contains everything in the market
that is desirable. An examination
will convince you of the truth of
our saying.

BLACK SILKS,

after the quietude of Winter, ha\e
revived, and we have an elegant
assortment to show:

IllBck Gros Grains.
Ulm-k Armnreft,
Blnck Rndxlmers,
Blnek Natln Rhndamv»,
Klnrk Pean de Sole,
Black MorieH 811k,
Black Brocade aud 8tnpe MlkM,

All new, and marked at prices that

•will sell them. •
COLORED SILKS.

Our stock in that line is great.
Colored Faille at 81.00,
Colored Sarah at 81.00,
Celored Gros Grain at Kl.oo.

and a lot of Colored Satin Rha-
dames in all desirable shades at 90c ;
better than can be found elsewhere
in the city at Si.25. This is an
actual bargain sale.

SPRING JACKETS

are in demand, and we have a beau-

tiful line of these goods.

BLACK AND COLORED JERSEYS.

Plain Colors and Fancy Stripes
go to make up the assortment.
Come early before the Stock is
broken.

New goods in every department
and more coming.

BACH & ABEL.
a6 SoutA Main St.

Dockstader's minstrels are splendid.
They played to a poor house, Monday
evening, but then it was election night.

The high school b.»se bull club elected di-
rectors ye>terdav : George Dygert, Ar-
thur Seymour, George Jewett and Edward
Taylor.

The high school senior class has elected
Miss Sus'e I. Harwood clasi poetess in
place of Miss Lula B. S-mthmayd, resigned
on account of health.

Mrs. Helen M. Gougar, of Lafayette,
Ind., will lecture on temperance and pro-
hibiton in the opera house Wednesday
evening of next week.

Dr. W. S. Siudley expects to preach again
Sunday morning. In the evening Df.
Cleveland, of Indianapolis, will speak be-
fore the Wesleyan Guild.

Thomas Hohan, of Ann Arbor, died in
Kansas City, March 28, aged 38 years, o£
iracture of base of tkull. The regains
were brouzht to Ann Arbor April 1.

If a worse troupe ever traveled than the
one which gave "Around the World in
80 Days" in Ann Arbor,Saturday evening,
it is to be hoped that it will not come
here.

The constables elected on Monday were
a« follow.-: John S. Earl, 1st ward, 21,
Paul £c mil; 3rd, John Ryan; 4th, T. P.
Leonard; 5th, Jacob Kalmbach; 6lh, E. B.
Gidley.

Tne Waxiuruuw l'jxt has been moved
from the Courier building to rooms over
E. Wagner's store on South Mai'i-st, and
its pre>s-work will herealter be done by
THK REGISTER office.

Tho ladies of the German M. E, church
will hold a fair in the basement of tha
English M. E church on April 11 and 12.
The proceeds will be used in improving
their charch buildng.

The Unity Club is hard at work on the
entertainment to be given about May first.
It consists of a drama, "The Elevator," by
Howell; the Kinder symphony or Toy
symphony and an operetta.

Rev. Reed Smart, of D-troit, will
preach the annual sermon before the
Channing GuilJ at the Unitarian church
next Sunday evening. Mr Stuart is one
of the ablest preacher? in the West.

The Gott estate advertise for sale a two-
story frame and barn at 34 Thompson at,
a frame house and two lots at 117 W. Hu-
ron St., one acre of ground north of the
Observatory, asd also property on Miller
ave.

ly, some men loading lumber in TYltert's
yard narrowly e-caped with their l;ves, as
one of the balls from this small rifle
whistled between their heads. " This
rifle has been te.-ted down in the yard,"
said Mr. Keech this morning, "snd st
the distanca of six yards, it will send its
small ball through a two-inch pine plank."'

Justice Frueauff ha* had a rushing busi-
ness. Six tramps were arrested last week
lor vagrancy. John Conley demanded a
jury trial and got it—along with 80 days
in Detroit house of correction; Edward
Ryan, on recommendation of prosecu'or,
was !et out on suspended sentence; John
Kflly was given 90 days; John Lvrich, 70;
Win.Carsons, 60; James Burke, 65. Kflly
is the tramp who assaulted John Walker
in his own residence l*st week. Josiah
M. Patten was given 90 d»ys for being
disorderly, and his wife made the c>m-
plaint. Jnmes Smalle.y's wife also complains
that he has te;n disorderly, and the trial
will be to-morrow at 9 a. m. John J.
Kelley entered Cnauncey Orcutt's cellar
in Ann Arbor town Sunday morning, and
frightened the family. He wai sent to
Detroit house of oonvctinn f«w 90 days.

Many Ann Arbor people are interested
in Biy View. The Summer school will
open on Tuesday, July 16, and continue
four weeks. All other departments and
the general assembly program will begin
a week later, on Wednesday. July 24,
and everything closes on August 14. The
Summer school will be under the charge
of Sup't David Howell of Lansing, broth-
er of Dr. Howell, of Ann Arbor. The
Sunday-school normal department will be
conducted by Horace Hitchcock, of De-
troit. The managers say they hope that
Prof. C B. Cady and Miss Julia Oarruth-
ers will take part in the School of Music.
The School of Art will be eonriujted by
Prof. Henry A. Mills. There will be other
departments, or:e of which is a School of
Photography. Table board costs from $4
to $5 25 per week ; rooms $2 to $3 ; board
and room at hotels, $7 to $8. In cot-
tage?, $5 to $7. Tuition in Summer
school, $6 for one class, and $1 for each
additional rl'so.

ON THE CAMPUS.

MONEY SAVED
BY BUYING OP

KEAUSE
50 Mills Make
10 OIIIH Mnke
10 Dlmca Make •
10 Dollars Blake -

• One Cent.
One Dime.

• One nollar.
• One Eagle.

Shce10 Mills will buy a pair of
Strings at Krause's.

10 Cent? will buy a Bottle Ladies'
Polish at Krause's.

10 Dime3 will buy a pair of Ladies'
Kid Shoes at Krause's.

\ Eagle will have a pair Cork Sole
Shoes made at Krause's.

1-2 Eagle will buy a pair Cordervan
Shoes at Krause's.

1-2 Eagle will buy a pair of French
Kid Turned Shoes at Krause's.

'1-4 Eagle wi!l buy a pair Gents'
Calf Shoes at Krause's.

1-4 Eagle will buy a pair Ladies'
Dongola Flexible Sole Shoes at
KRA.USE'8.

Call and see us before buying
elsewhere. We kuow we can save
you money. W* keep only the best
Goods. The largest Stock In the
County.

SAMUEL KRAUSE.
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

THE CITY.

Common council meeting to night.

The new citv government will go into
power Apr.l 15

The Democrats will have a majority of
four in the board of supervisors.

Tom. F. Leonard says he is a candidate
for the position of city marshal.

Esra Kendall, who appears in Ann Ar-
bor next Monday evening, is a very lunny
man.

There are three lirerary societies in the
high school now. The new one is called
"Arcua."

Will W. Watta is a c-tndidate before
Mayor Beakes for appointment as city
treasurer.

J. D. Stimsou hag bought W. B. War-
ner's grocery store on State st., and is now
in possession.

Mary Nixon, a squaw; belore Justice
Pond on Friday, for vagrancy; 90 days in
Detroit house of correction.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' li-
brary association occurs on Monday, April
8, at 2:30 p. m. in th* librarv.

Mrj. W. A. Hatch, by her attorneys,
Harriman, Manly & Doty, has filed a bill
iu the circuit court for a divorce.

Prosper F. Leroy, a young man, con-
victed in Detroit, last Friday of receiving
stulen goods, acknowledged in the course
of his trial that he had been arrested iu
Ann Arbor last tall for 'beating' his way
on the railroad.

The Unity Club program for next Mon-
day consists of a pap<-r on Hjrvard Uni-
versity by Dr. Mary E. Thompson, and a
talk on Fortress Ka«*trin by D: H. R.
Arndt. Mrs. Cnas. Clements, of Denver,
Col., will sing a contralto solo.

Miss Carre Gleasan has been sick with
scailet fever and it is rumored that when
ill she wrote a letter to a friend of her s in
Ann Arbor, and that now that friend is
sick with scarlet fever without any other
known exposure besides the letter.—Lin-
sing Republican.

The Philharmonic club, of Detroit, will
give one of their series of concerts in that
city next Tuesday evening, at whiah Aon
Arr-or will be represented by Prof. Stan-
ley who will play the organ solos, and
Miss Katie E. Jacob?, ot the School ol
Music, who will sing two solos.

J. Q. A. Sessions, of Ann Arbor, has a
letter in a recent number of the Detroit
Tribune, advocating that a change be
made iu the local opt 01 bill now bi-f re
the legislature, lie wants it lour years
instead of two, as the least time in which
another vote can be had after the ques-
tion has bpen once «nbm'tter1.

Mrs. Betsy liivilauii, muther of George
R. and Miss Hattie Haviland, died at her
residence on Fuller-st. yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, at the age of 76. Sae wa< a
sister ol Geo. H Rtiode.«, ot Ann Arbor,
and L. F. Rhodes, of Detroit. She has
been a resident of Ann Arbor since 1815.
The funeral will occur on Friday.

The monthly meetiug of the Washte-
naw pomological society will occur on
Saturday evening, April 6, bt 7 o'clock.
The most important subject before fruit
growers is the preparaiion of our orchards
for the coming fruit crop, such as trim-
ming, scraping, and spraying trte*, and
the proper working of the ground.

The following pupils have been selected
to speak at the high school commence-
ment: Ella M. Bennett, Anna Cook,
Alice D. Cramer, Lola ConraJ, John
D. E. Duncin. Harry Randall, Lula
B. Southmayd, Carrie M. Sperry, Henry
H. Walker, Ann Arbor; Samuel Osborn,
Manchester; Edith M. Orr and Alice
Q lick, Manistiqua; Will Reardon, Mid-
land.

The Blitz & Langsdorf stock of clothing
was cold on Saturday to Louis Blitz, a
brother of Sam Blitz, for $16,427 01,
which is about $2 326 more than the chat-
tel mortgages amounted to. The Two
Sams immediately announced that they
were ready to wa't on customers. In
the evening the curtains were drawn,
and the elegant store was again a busy
place.

At the Democratic city convention, last
week, the following oity committee was
made: First ward, J. F. Sahuh ; Second,
Michael Brenner; Third, Win. Neitham-
mer; Fourth, Wm. S. Miller; Fifth, E.
P. Mason; Sixth, E. B. Norris. For the
office of assessor, on the first ballot Mr.
O'Hearn received 33; Mr. Butts, 8; Mr.
Kearns, 17; and Mr. Watts, 5. Mr. Butts
was made candidate for justice of the peace
receiving 42 voles, and Mr. Pistorious 13.
There were no other contests.

The sling shot nuisance is abroad again,
and it should be summarily suppressed by
the city authorities. More dangerous still
is the slopart rifle, a small gun, — of which
there are several in Ann Arbor,— used
principally to kill Erjglish sparrows and
endanger human lives. The other dny a
ycungman fired one of them across Huron
st. in front of THE REOISTKR office, and
luckily he killed a sparrow and not one of

I the people passing by on the walk. Recent-

I ' I : K S I I \ \ I . A M I S O C I A L .

Judge Joslyn is very sick.
Mrs. E. H. Scott has returned from New

Jersey.
Dr. Rise, of Chicago, was in Ann Ar-

bor Tuesday.
A. T. Hill, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with friends in Ann Arbor.
G. H. WiM, the tailor, is expecting a

sister from Wurtenburg, Germany.
Dr. J. C. Wood stuns for New York

city tonight, to be gone about two weeks.
Norman Camp, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

spent Sunday with his parents in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Louise K'llilea, of M Iwaukee, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr. Hartley, of
Williatns-st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, of Ypsi., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Culler, of
S. Division st.

C L. Rominger, of S. Fifth St., left last
week for a trip through Kentucky, Tei -
nessee, and Alabama.

A. O. Hadley, of Holly, brother of Mrs.
Dr. D. A. MjLachlan, wa9 in Ann Arbor,
Monday aud Tuesday.

Prof Geo. Knight, of the University at
Columbus, 0 , spent part of last week at
his old hoc^e in Ann Arbor.

Last Friday evening, ar.umber of young
friends surprised Miss Lottie Dunn, and
there was dar.cicg till the small hours.

Miss Nellie Soule, who is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. H. S. Osrhart, was reported
last Thursday to be slowly recovering
from her ljng illness.

Bert Taylor, of Rosey's, will go with
Fred Cutler to help take cara of the Mid-
dle Bass island summer resort in Lake
Eiie from May 1 to Nov. 1.

Mrs. Ray Haddock, of 56 Miller ave.,
has gone to Overbrnok, Ks., to visit, in
company with Mrs. Dexter, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Harrison.

K. II J. CUrk, John Campion, Henry
Kyer, Frank Su'ton, Bert Schumacher,
and E. C. Reyer, all well known young
men of Ann Arbor, 6tart for Seattle,
Washington territory, tonight.

W. S. Stillman gave a reception Thurs-
day evening in Lidies' library building
to about 30 friends, ard Ra.idall photo-
graphed them by the magnesium flash-
light. On Friday evening 12 happy U. of
M. fre9htnen and their best girU danced
in the fame place.

The Glee Club will sing in Ypsilanti
April 12; Chicago, April 22; Diibnqne, 23;
M»riisor, 24; Milwaukee, 2o; Bittle Creek,
2(1; Grand Rtpide, 27; Ann Aibor, May
10; Detroit, Mav 17.

Newton B. Pierce, for the last two
years a special student in bolany and bi-
ology in the University, has been appoint-
ed a special aeentof the Agricultural De-
partment at Washington to invest-ga'e the
grape disease n1 w ravaging the vineyards
of California. He will leave for that state
early in May.

The Adelphi program Saturday evening
includes guitir and banjo playing by Miss
Sura Whedon and H. Remington ; an es-
say on "Athletics in American colleges,"
by C. S. Northrop; a paper, "The v»lne
of college life to the s'udent," by F. B.
Tibbals; debatP, Resolved, Tnat compulso-
ry physical training throughout the whole
Course should be a part of every college
curriculum"; affirnaa'ive, C. D. Moore;
negative, Miss Delia Allen.

Prof. Levi T. Griffin, of Detroit, met
with what might have been a serious ac-
cident Tuesday morning. While leaving
his home to take the train to Ann Arbo ,
he slipped and fell on the stono walk, iu
j'iring his spine. Thinking he would soon
recover from the effects of the Ml, he came
on to this dry and delivered his morning
lecure. But under the advice of his
physician he postponed his lecture to the
junior class, and went to his hotel to rest.
He resumed lecturing yesterday.

An installment of 1 000 of '.he Universi-
ty calendars were received from the print-
ers on Thursday, and this supply did not
last Secretary Wade but a short time, so
great was the ru-h made for them by the
students who "wanted to see their narre
in print." All day Friday the geoial sec-
retary and hia assistant w»re kept busy
explaining th.it they had no more calen-
dars (or "Universiiy almanacs" as one of
the brilliant freshmen asked for) at pres-
ent, but would have plenty on Saturday.

The date set for the regents' meeting,
which wes adjourned last week, be-
cause there was no quorum present, has
been set f IT April 17, when it is expected
that those regents who "are now out of
the state will have returned. At the time
called for the meeting last week, re-
gents were scattered in various parts of
the world. R-'gent Hebarrl was in Eu-
rope, Whitman in New Yoik, Draper in
Washington, Butterdt-lil just returned from
Florida in time to get heie, and Biair was
sick iu bed.

Among the curiosities brought from the
Philippine i?land9 by Prof. Steere, and his
party were a pair of ''oyster" shells,
which would hold enough of that palata-
ble artcl« to feed several families for a
week. The shells are as Urge around as
an ordinary washtub, and it is all that an
ordinary man can do to lilt one-half off
the floor, the shell of one of the oysters
weighing nearly five hundred pounds.
The oy-*ter is large and muscular, one
muscle being as large as a man's arm.
They are not very delicate eating, al-
though the natives of tne islands appear
to relish them. These oysters are the
cause of the loss of many arms and legs
to the natives, as they lie open in the wa-
ter and closa tight upon being dsturbed.
If a native happens to put his foot on the
nvster, it is sure to be lost.—Detroit Tri-
buue.
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SPRINGS
1

1

1 1 OPENING
Monday,Tuesday % Wednesday

APRIL 8TH, 9TH AND 10TH

Millinery Goods.
H. RANDALL,

30 East Huron SI.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

REMEMBER!
R1

R1

R1

EMEMBER that WAHR has received an im-
mense stock of New Sprirjg WALL PAPER.

REMEMBER that we can show beautiful
papers for 4c, 6c, 8c and lCc a roll.

EMEMBER that our stock of Ceiling Deco-
rations Is the best.

EMEMBER that we ask only 10c, 12c, 15c
and 20c a roll for the best Gilt Pacers.

REMEMBER the best Imbossed Gold Paper
we fell at 50c. 25c and SCc a roll.

EMEMBER that our papers are all full
length and the standard quality.

REMEMBER that we can furnish experienced
Paper Hangers.

REMEMBER that we sell and hang Window
Shades.

REMEMBER that we carry a full stock of
Room Molding Curtain Poles, etc.

R E M EMBER that we shall be pleased to have
you call and examine our stock before

making your purchases.

A Birthday Party.

On Saturday last about thirty of the
neighbors and friends of Henry K. White
surprised him by invading his home with
smiling faces, .cordial greetings and bas-
kets full of good things to eat, in celebra-
tion of his sixty-eighth birthday.

Mr. White was born in Palmyra, N.
Y., but came to Michigan in 1824, when
he was three years old, his father being
one of the very first settlers in this region-
He has seen this whole section of
country change from a wilderness
without roads, even, and inhab-
ited only by Indians and wild ani-
mals, to what it now is. Most of
those who took part in this surprise party
were old neighbors who had also been pi-
oneers in the country. One lady came,
who was eighty-five years old, yet re-
markably strong and vigorous.

In the talk of the afternoon many rem-
iniscences of the olden times were called
to mind. Rev. Mr. Sunderland and wife
were among the number of those present,
and both made pleasant addresses. After
a bountiful supper the company separated,
wishing Mr. White many happy returns
of the day;

The firrul 1 Court.

The People vs. Adolph Christmsn,
larceny from store; sentenced to pay $100,
or go to the state house of correction for
one year. Fine paid.

Tne People vs. Nicholas Cordary; false
pretenses; motion to q lash overruled.

Fredenka lleinselmann was granted
a divorce.

Court adjourned to April 1J.

A. L. Noble was fortunate in purchas-
ing from the manufacturers a large quantity
of the goods recently replevined in this
city. With his usual maenanimity he
proposes to give the benefit to his cus-
tomers.

Wanted.

Carpenters, Masons, Painters,Tinners,
Slaters, Plumbers, Real Estate Agents,
and all dealers in building material?,
and those building or intending to
build,

To Know
that we can furnish full and complete
specifications with form of contract for
frame or brick buildings cosring from
$200.00 to $10,00000. Size, 24 plates,
9x14 inches, printed on one side, and
put up in substantial covers. A lawyer
woultl charge at least $25 00; an archi-
tect $40.00 or $50.00 to get them up.
We furnish them for 50 cents, post paid.
Every mechanic and person interested
among the trade should have a copy.
Can you afford to neglect this offer ?

Address,
THE BUILDER,

EVAN.'-BURG, PA.

Ezra F. Kendall.

At the opera house last night that ir-
resistible and quaint come lian, Ezra F.
Kendail, kept a large audience in good
liunior, in his own production, "A
Pair of Kids." The facial composure
of Kendall throughout is remarkable.
He is one of the best farmer characters
of the day, and seldom fails to provoke
laughter. The play gives opportunity
to intersperse musical specialties which
are refined and quite pleasirig. The four
ladies in their base ball specialty, a new
feature, earned great applause.—Pitts-
burg Times,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Ann Arbor Water Company, will
be held at the office of the Company in
the Hamilton Block, in the city of Atm
Arbor, on Wednesday, the rmt day of
May, A. D 1889, at eleven o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of electing officers for said
company, and for the transaction of any
other business which may properly come
before said meeting. The stock transfer
books will be closed on April 30, 1889.
The polls will be kept open for one hour.
A. W. HAMILTON, C. E. HISCOCK,

President. Secretary.
April 1st, 1889.

Mrs. Miller has a successful class in
instruction in French tailoring.

"Beat3 the World." Liddell's fine Cas-
tile Soap. Soothing and refreshing. Good
for shaving. For sale everywhere.

Don't Buy Your Arctics
until you have seen the Colchester Arctic
with the "outsidecounter." Ii is the best
fitting and best wearing arctic now made,
and is made 'pon honor for reputation.
The outside counter adds largely to the
durability. These are cheapest in the end.
No extra charge for the "outside coun-
ter." Aisk to see the Colchester Arctics.
Kept here by best stores. At wholesale
by H. S. Robinson Sc Burtenshaw, De-
troit.

GEO. WAHR.

To-Morrow Night T
University Hall!
Daniel H. Chamberlain!
New York!
25 Cents!

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, April 6, '89

THE LARGEST

DRY GOODS
Establishment.

In Michigan
AT THE

mine SHE
Now Occupied For

Three Weeks
Longer By

The Dramatic Event of the Season!
AMERICA'S GEEATEST CHARACTER ACTOR,

DORS DATTIDSOXT,
And the Young and Beautiful American

Actress,

Miss Ramie Austen,
Supported by a Powerful Company of New

York Artists, in
«.OOI» \ ( . \ I \ W I'.VII.,

Dr. JekyH and Mr. Hyde
Dore Davidson's entire new version. An origi-

nal adaptation of Robert Louis Stevenson's
wonderful story i3?" The Strange Case of Dr.
Jukylland Mr. Hyde.

Received by the I'ress and Public with enthu-
siasm.

A Drama of Purity and Strength. The only
version possessing a Strong Dramatic Interest
with a happv and peaceful ending.

Positively the on'y Legitimate Production of
this treat bucoess now in America.

special Scenery, Mew Mut-ic, Mechanical
Effeels.

PRICES,
No

75, 50 and 35 < N.
extra charge, for Reserved Peats

tale at Wahr's Bookstore.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday, April 8.

KENDALL'S

IDS,
FOURTH YEAR.

The Natual Eccentric Comedian,

EZRA F.

KENDALL
in the Funny Three Act Musical

Comedy, A

Supported by hl« own
and vocalists, augme

company of comedians
uted by full

Brass Band and Orchestra.
WATCH FOR BAND PARADE.

REGULAR PRICES. SECURE SEATS EAKLY

Thousands of ladies from the city,
country and towns around have paid
us a visit during the past week. More
sales people have been employed. Still
Greater Reductions made on the entire
stock. Another mark-down from last
week's prices. Goods selling so Low
that soon the entire stock will be gone.
Hundreds of people v» ill come from 30 to
50 miles to attend this sale and no one
will go away disappointed. Do you
notice that we are in earnest in regard
to this sale?

Here's what we offer!
Here's what you get!!

We shall give you during this salo
choice of our high grade colored Silks,
com prising gros-grains, Faille Francaise,
Double Warp Surah, Rhadaraes and
Moires, worth $1 to $1.25, at 75 cts. per
yard.

One lot colored Dress Silks, plain and
fancy, marked down from 65c, 75c and
85c to 37J cts. per yard.

Big bargains in Black Silks at75cte.
and $1.25 per yard. One lot of over

500 yards colored Dress Goods marked
down from 25c to 15c per yard.

27 pieces 52 inch Ladies Cloths and
Spring Suitings were 55c and 65c,
marked down to 45c per xarc'- One

case beautiful Dre«s Challies at 6c per
yard. 15 pieces Black Silk Warp Hen-
riettas at 90c, $1 and $1.25 per yard.

20 pieces black all wool Henriettas,
wide, rich jet blacks at 35c, 40c,45c, 50c,
and 75c per yard.

17 pieces new spring Broadcloths [at
50c and 75c per yard.

50 pieces 10c and 12Jc Ginghams and
Seersuckers marked down to 8c per yd.

100 pieces new spring Dress Goods,
double fold, marked down to 12$c per yd.

It Doesn't Matter What
the Goods Cost They

Must Be Sold.
3 bales good yard wide Fine Sheeting

at 5c per yard.
4 bales good heavy sheeting at 6c and

7c per yard.
5 pieces faRt color Turkey Red Table

Damask at 25c per yard.
8 pieces cream Table Linens at 25c,

40c and 50c per yard.
Best quality White Carpet Warp 18}c

per pound.
One case best 7c Dress Prints at 5c

per yard.
One case best Shirting Prints at 5c

per yard.
10 pieces good Bed Tick at 10c and 12Jc

per yard.
One case "Toile Du Nord" Ginghams

at 10c per yard.
50 White Crochet Bed Spreads at 75c

each.
75 pair Nottingham Lace Curtains

marked down to $1, fl.25, $1.50 and $2
a pair.

19 pieces Wide Curtain Laces at 15c to
25c per yard.

Fine Walnut, Ash, and Cherry
Drapery PoU's, with Ends, Rings and
Brackets at 29c each.

18 pieces 24 inch Silk Piush, $1.50
qu«lity at $1 per yard.

Big Drive in a lot of 65c Plushes at
45c per yard.

siuumELus! SILK rasmus!
200 Fine Silk Umbrellas with Gold

Mountings worth $1.75 and $2.25,
our price $1.35 and $1.50 each.

100 Silk Coaching Parasols at $1 each.

Big Deal in Corsets.
One case, 25 doz., $1 Corsets marked

down to 50c each.
One big lot 50c and 65c Corsets marked

down to 39c each.
One ca?e, 40 doz.,. Ladies' Swiss

Ribbed Vests 25c quality now 15c each.
One big lot Muslin Underwear at 25c.
One big lot Muslin Underwear at 39c.
One big lot Muslin Underwear at 50c.
Special Sale Fine Night Robes at 75c

and $1 each.
Increased Attractions in Drapery,

Nets and Lace Flouncings.
45 inch Black Chantilla and Spanish

Guipure Flouncings at 75c, $1 to $4 per
yard.

10 pieces 45 inch Oriental Lace
Flouncings 50c and 75c quality now 25c
per yard.

In our cloak department we are mak-
ing Low Prices in Cloth and Jersey
Jackets, Jetted Wraps and Capes.

All you Require is the Cash. We
Save you More Money than any
Firm in Ann Arbor.

Schairer & Millen


